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C U R R E N T  T O P IC S .

Tbe great steel strike is still on.

On account of Turkey’s dilatoriness in settling some 
French claims against her, diplomatic relations be
tween the two countries have been severed. This 
may result in the ruin of Turkey, as it will break the 
concert of the powers and each one will probably preBS 
her own claims.

And now Mr. Gustave Whitehead, of Waco, Texas, 
has invented bii air ship which will run along the 
ground on an ordinary road at the rate of thirty miles 
an hour, or which, at the will of the operator, will rise 
from the ground, flap its wings like a bird and fly 
through the air. In n recent trial, it flew for the dis
tance of half a mile and was thoroughly under the con
trol of Mr. Whitehead at a height of about 40 or 50 feet. 
The machine is thus described: It is about sixteen 
feet long and its general appearance is that of a huge 
hat. From each side of the body there are wings made 
of bamboo poles and covered with muslin. The wings 
are thirty-six feet from tip to tip. There is also a steer
ing apparatus. There are two engines, one of ten horse 
power, to run the machine along the ground, and tbe 
other of twenty horse power used to work the propel
lers in flying.

At Athens, Ala., a negro was tried at a special term of 
the court. The trial lasted just two hours. He was 
convicted and sentenced to death. A mob, however, 
undertook to take him away from the Sheriff for the 
purpose of lynching him. The Sheriff ordered the 
armed men under his anthority to fire upon them, 
which they did, killing two m»n and wounding a boy. 
The affair is greatly to be deplored. The negro, of 
course, deserved death, but he deserved it at the hands 
of the law and not of a mob. In firing upon the mob, 
the Sheriff only did his sworn duty and no blame can 
be attached to him for it. If we had more Sheriffs like 
him, we should have fewer mobs. Tbe death of the 
two men is much to be regretted, but it*was better that 
they should be killed than that the law be trampled 
under foot. The Sheriff was standing for a principle. 
He represented tbe State. He represented organized 
society. It is in respect for the law that all human life 
is safe. Do away with that respect, let the mob spirit 
prevail everywhere, and human life will be held very 
cheap.

Mr Nicola Tesla claims that he will soon be able to 
send either telegraphic or telephonic messages around 
the world without the aid of wires. It is stated that 
his purpose which he now looks upon as accomplished 
in all save actual operation, is to encircle the globe 
with a complete chain of electrical force, dirigible to 
the finest imaginary degree,. to he applied or with
drawn or modified at the will of one man. Most of the 
apparatus which is to be employed in this wonder 
work, and which is now in readiness for installation in 
his main power station, baa been made, and by Sept. 1 
a construction force will begin setting it up at the head
quarters which the inventor is about to establish at 
Wardenclyffe, Long Island. Three stations have been 
arranged for ou tbe other side of the Atlantic—one in 
Portugal, one in France and one in Germany. By the 
end of September it is expected that all tbe mechanism 
requisite to the transatlantic service will be in position. 
Regarding the feasibility of sending wireless messages 
across the Atlantic, the inventor has no doubt. It will 
require no preliminary experiment, he says, for he 
knows almost to a hair’s difference how his machines 
will work. He has said that within a year hie appara
tus will be In common use.

N e v e r  A lo n e .

I ’ve seen the lightning flashing, 
I’ve heard the thunder roll;

I’ve felt sin’s breakers dashing, 
Trying to conquer the soul.

I ’ve heard the voice of my Savior, 
Telling me still to fight on;

lie promised never to leave me, 
Never to leave me alone.

Chori's : — No, never alone,
No never alone;

He promised never to leave me, 
Never to leave me ulone.

When in affliction’s valley,
I ’m treading the road of care;

. My Savior helps me to carry,
My cross when heavy to bear.

My feet entangled with briars,
Ready to cast me down;

Still he whispers to m 3 his promise, 
‘•I never will leave thee alone.” 

Chorus.
For me he died on the mountain, 

For me they pierced his side;
For me he opened that fountain,

The crimson cleansing tide;
For me he’s waiting in glory,

-- Heated upon his throne; .........
And still he whispers his promise, 

’’I never will leave thee alooe.” 
C h o r u s .

P E R S O N A L  E X PE R IE N C E  P A P E R S .

K in d n e s s  in U n a n s w e r e d  P r a y e r s .
BY REV. J  R. MILLER, D.D.

There are some of our prayers which God loveB us too 
well to answer. If he did what we plead with him, 
sometimes agonizingly, to do, he would withdraw from 
us great blessings. But he would rather .resist our 
pleading and disappoint us than impoverish our life by 
letting us have what we want.

In one of Peter’s epistles is a little phrase of three 
words, which oasts a world of light on many things in 
life which seem hard. The writer is speaking of trials, 
and says, “Now for a little while, if need be, ye have 
been put to grief.” “If need be” is the illuminating 
clause in this sentence. It shines like a star with 
heavenly light upon the darkness of pain and sorrow 
There is a divine reason for the trouble which we long 
to get rid of. There is a blessing in the thing which is 
so hard to bear. To take it away would take a good, a 
divine gift out of our life.

A marginal reading of an oft-quoted promise tells us 
the secret that our “burden” is a gift of God to us. 
This thought changes the meaning of the experience 
in our life which is hard for us to endure. A burden 
is something heavy, something hard to carry. It 
weighs us down, crushes us, so that we feel as if we 
muBt faint beneath it. It is natural for us to want 
to get rid of it. We say we could go on much more 
easily, with mucb£more celerity, if only we could lay 
off our heavy load. So we pray God to take it away 
from us.

But just then our eye catches sight of the alternative 
reading, “gift”—our burden is God’s gift to us. This 
unlovely, uncomfortable, heavy, crushing thing, under 
which we are bowing in weakness—it is a gift from 
God to us. A gift from God! Then it must be good; 
there, must be something gracious and loving ip it. 
God would not give us anything merely to make us 
suffer. He does not take pleasure in making our life 
hard for us. This unwinsome thing, this that causes us 
so much pain, enfolds in its unattractiveness a secret 
of blessing. It is something we could not afford to have 
taken away. If only we could see the hidden treasure

of good there is in it we would no longer ciy to God to 
have it removed.

Tbe promise, therefore, about our burdenB is not 
that when we bring them to God he will lift them 
away. Very graciously does God tell us to cast them 
upon him. This is one of the privileges of trust—we 
may take everything to God. But we are not told 
that we shall be relieved of the heavy load we take to 
Him, or that it will be lightened by even so much as a 
feather’s weight. Here is |where many good people 
lose their faith. They thought that when they brought 
their troubles to God he would take them away. Now 
they cry to him in their distress from tbe midst of 
their difficulties, as they wait under tbe shadow of im
minent sorrow, but nothing is changed, the nitterness 
does not become less bitter, the load gets no lighter, 
the torturing trouble is not removed. “God does not 
hear my prayer,” the trembling heart says.

When we remember Peter’s “if need be,” and the 
Psalmist’s “Thy burden is a gift from God,” a new light 
falls upon tbe mystery. 1 here is a meaning for this 
suffering, this sorrow, this hard struggle, this time of 
pinching want—it must stay until its work is done.

1 This gift of God which seems so empty of good, so full 
of evil, wraps up in its rough crust a diamond of divine 
love and grace. A man picked up a large, round peb
ble. It seemed only a coarse-grained stone. But bis 
trained eye,saw something shining beneath the rough
ness and coarseness. He held in his hand a treasure 
which proved to be worth thousands of dollars. The 
experiences in our life which we look upon'as most un
desirable, which are so hard to endure, which we cry 
to God to have taken away—they have hidden in their 
unloveliness rich gifts of God.

It Would be unkind in our Father, therefore, to take 
away these things which we plead with him to remove. 
His kindness is shown rather in refusing our prayers. 
We cast the burden upon Him, as He bids us do, but it 
is still on our own shoulder—He does not carry it for 
us. Yet the prayer is answered—answered, too, in a 
fat better way than if the heavy weight were lifted off. 
“He shall sustain thee” is the promise. Instead of 
bearing the load for us, He gives us strength, so that 
we can bear it ourselves. Thus we get the blessing of 
the “need be,” and we do not lose the gift of God which 
came in the burden.

Besides, we are divinely strengthened, and rise to 
new .power as Christians. For it is a great deal better 
for us if God makes us strong, so that we can carry our 
own loads, than if He had carried them for us. It was 
better that Peter and John at the Beautiful Gate 
should make the lame man well, so that he needed no 
more to beg, than if they had given him alms enough 
to provide for him for a whole year. God Is much 
more eager to make something of us than He is to give 
us an easy time for just a few days.

It will help us better to understand the divine meth- ' 
od in answering prayer If we carefully study this phase 
of the subject. St. Paul’s remarkable prayer for the 
taking away of his “thorn” illustrates this teaching. 
This thorn was something which the Apostle thought 
was an insuperable hindrance to him in his life and 
work. It caused him great distress. If only he were 
free from this torturing trouble, how much stronger 
he would be, how much more he could do! So he took 
It to the Lord in prayer. He prayed very earnestly— 
three times he made his supplication. To his surprise 
however, the thorn was not removed. He must still 
keep it.

But a blessed, heavenly light was poured upon his 
trouble, and it appeared in new meaning. Instead of 
merely a rough, sharp thorn, it was a shining gift of 
God. Instead of a hindrance to his usefulness, it be
came a new secret of power and blessing. The suffer
ing would keep him lowly, save him from spiritual 
pride, and anything that does that for a successful and 
honored servant of Christ is an incalculable blessing. 
Besides, it drew down with it into the Apostle’s life 
more of Christ, a greater measure of the strength of 
Christ. So 8t. Paul learned that his seemingly intoler-
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able burden was indeed a gracious gift from God. tf 
his prayer had been answered he would have been a 
great loser, his life would have been ithpoverished. It 
was not answered, and ho found in his heart new 
blessing, with which he would not linve parted for the 
world’s best treasure.

So We get our lesson. Things are not wlint they 
seem. We allow sense to interpret for us what is good 
and what is not good. If we remembered that always 
the things which are seen nre only temporal, while the 
things which are unseen are eternal, we should see 
good in what now Beems only evil. After all, it is safest 
to lot the will of God rule our life, bringing our own 
will always into quiet submission. God knows wlint is 
best for us, nnd we need not be afraid to trust him with 
the final derision regarding every prayer we make.

“Yesterday, when I said, *Thv will be done,’
I knew not what that will of thine would he, 

Wlint clouds would gather black across my sun, 
Wlint storm and desolation waited me;

1 knew thy love would give mo wlint was best,
And I am glnd I could not know the rest.
“ ‘Thy will be done,’ I say, and to the scroll 

Of unread years consenting set my name;
Day after day their pages will unroll

In shining words that prove thy love the same, 
Until my years nre gathered into one 
Kternal, sanctified ‘Thy will be done.’ ”

Philadelphia, Fa.

A Point o f  Increasing A greem ent B etw een  
Protestants and Catholics.

umsv: umiKirr jioitRi* raiih.
It is no exaggeration to say that Protestants and 

Catholics are at absolute disagreement in matters of 
doctrine. I.enving the most primary ideas of religious 
truth out of account, such os the being of God, the 
doctrine of creation, the immortality of all bouIs, there 
is almost no common ground between Protestants and 
Catholics. Catholics assert the supremacy of pope; 
Protestants assert the supremacy of the individual; 
CV holies, in the matter of creed, assert the deliverances 
of popes and councils making constant appeal to tradi
tion; Protestants, in the matter of creed, assert the au. 
thority of the Bible, and rule traditionalism out of ac. 
count; Catholics worship a Quarternity, Father, Son, 
Holy Spirit and Mary; Protestants worship a Trinity, 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit; Catholics pay worshipful 
homage to dead saints, to the bread and wine of the 
communion, to images, and to relics; Protestants wor
ship God alone; Catholics maintain that the grace of 
salvation resides in the church, outside of which there 
is no salvation; Protestants believe that the grace of 
salvation resides in Christ, outside of whom is no salva
tion ; Catholics hold that consecrated material things 
are of value to the soul, and feel bound to “ bless” all 
buildings and altars and other appliances in worship, 
as well as all burial places for the dead; Protestants 
hold that no place can of itself be more holy than any 
other except by its association with sacred uses, deny
ing that it is possible to impart to any mnterial thing a 
new nature; Catholics believe in a purgatory for all 
men who die in Christian faith; Protestants believe 
that Christ’s work in saving the soul cannot be supple
mented by the suffering of the soul; Catholics believe 
that unbaptized infants dying in infancy are lost; Prot
estants believe that all infants dying before the age of 
discretion are saved; Catholics believe in “works of su
perrogation,” meaning that a man can do more than is 
required of him by the law of God; Protestants deny 
the possibility of such a thing; Catholics believe that 
ascetism is peculiarly pleasing to God, and assert that 
inonasticism and virginity are means of meriting spec
ial favors from God; Protestants hold that soul and 
body are to Us given to God, and that marriage and 
childbirth are of God’s appointment, and that all per
sons sound in mind and body ought to marry; Catho
lics assert the perpetuation of the priesthood; Protes
tants assert that the priestly order has discontinued, 
being gathered up and continued in the work of Christ 
in the heavens; Catholics deny marriage to their min
isters; Protestants believe that marriuge iB desirable 
for the ministry.

After detailing n contrast so thorough-going, after 
presenting differences so irreconcilable, one may well 
inquire: “What can possibly bo the point of agreement 
netween Protestants and Catholics forestalled in oar 
subject?” The point of Increasing agreement between 
Protestants and Catholics lies hero: There is a grow
ing tendency umong Protestants to declare for a purely 
human standard of appeal in matters of religious belief 
rather than hold to the Bible as the exclusive standard. 
The contrast I make between the human stundard and 
the Bible implies that the Bible is more than a human 
standard,; I assert that as true.

Is I'rotestantism, then, facing more and more toward 
Itomanism ?, Not necessarily, yet likely. If a human 
standard of appeal in matters of religion receives wide.

acceptance among Protestants, it will mean nn abnor
mal individualism resulting In interminable strife and 
division ; and, except in times of deep moral serious
ness, moBt peoplo grow sick of strife nnd division. The 
ltomisli church presenting tho solidity of a compact or-Sj 
gnnizntion to the world will doubtless reap n large in
crease from tliiB Gate of things. At tho same timo, it 
must be confessed that the papal supremacy is nothing 
more nor less than the assertion of a pure' human 
standard in matters of religious belief, for there might 
have been ton or twenty popes ns well as one. Those 
who know church history know that the Bishop of 
Borne was not, in early times, olllcially superior to the 
Bishop of Alexandria and of Jerusalem. The balance 
of power formed in favor of Home, nnd resulted in the 
gradual rise of the Romnu Sec, and gradually the pope 
of Borne became the individualized representative of 
the principle before us, namely, that the human and 
not the Biblical is the true stnndnril in inntters of relig
ious belief.

It is now proper that I make good inv assertion that 
there is n point of agreement between Protestants and 
Cntliolics in the mntter of a human standard, nnd that 
this agreement is on tho increase. Tho Catholic posi
tion is well defined, and we are to note no change 
nmong them in furtherance of this agreement. In fact 
ho change is possible in their case, unless they recede 
from the logic of it, and this does not seem likely. The 
transition to n common principle is being effected by 
Protestants. The setting up n human standard, such 
as I have defined; is, historically, an achievement of 
German Rationalism The spiritual life of the Luther, 
an Church has been largely wrecked in its native soil 
by Rationalism, and although a re-action in favor of the 
strict Protestant position line long been anticipated in 
Germnnv, its nppearnnee has been tardy in the ex
treme. Now German Rationalism is a flat denial, 
wherever it utters its own word, of supernatural revela
tion; it declines to acknowledge God as the Author of 
the Bible in the way of Inspiration One of the most 
pathetic charges laid at the door of German Univorsity 
has been that the University has been debauched by 
Rationalism, and the cry of the people ’for a pure Gos
pel has been met with contempt. If it has been the 
good fortune of Germany to induct into the world a 
Reformation which made the western world young once 

- more, both intellectually and religiously, it lias been 
the misfortune of that same country to give to the 
world a number of specialists, who, for nlmost n cen
tury, have repudiated the basis on which the Reforma
tion proceeded. I refer to the basic contention, that 
the Bible is the supreme standard in matters of relig
ious belief. The repudiation of this contention by pro
longed attack upon the Bible, in the ways of direct re-, 
gation, and of partial acceptance, has had a disastrous 
effect upon religious faith among Protestants in Germa
ny; and our own country is at this time feeling its 
effect.

American students, set on specialism, have gone 
rather to Germany than to Kngland, though English 
scholarships and English theology have been the ripest 
and most rational ever witnessed in' the history of 
Christianity. But Germany being “the world’s work
shop,” American students for the ministry, nnd for the 
teaching profession in Christian schools, hnvc resorbed 
to her Universities, and many have borne home with 
them, some in modified, some in radical form, German 
Rationalism. American theological seminaries for the 
Protestant ministry have been hot beds of German Ra
tionalism. A leading theological seminary, all whom 
Biblical tencliets, with possibly one exception, have 
studied in Germany, is filling with rare consistency, tho 
place of a German University in the service of Ration
alism. I refer to the University of Chicago. Out of 
six theological seminaries of a Christian denomination 
in this country, all commanding a large place in the 
affection of that denomination, only one is without a 
chair occupied by a teacher favorable to German Ra
tionalism.

What is called "higher criticism” is nothing but 
German Rationalism. When higher criticism began to 
appear nmong American teachers of sacred literature, 
it was defined as a literary method, adopting the prin
ciples of scientific historical work. No such claim can 
now be made for a higher criticism by its most partial 
advocates. Higher criticism stands at this time oil the 
ground of German Rationalism, in open denial of Bibli
cal Inspiration, nnd in the assertion of a purely human 
standard of appeal iq matters of religious belief.

The policy of Protestants at this time in the manage
ment of their schools is Bulcidal to their every conten
tion, for skeptics are placed in their Universities, and 
Rationalists in their theological schools, to train men 
for secular work and for the Christian ministry. And 
it is becoming more and more apparent that men who 
graduate under rationalis ic teachers hold that they be
lieve just so much Scripture as the|r judgement ap
proves. This is exactly the Ciitholic position as it finds
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expression in the pope. If the pope claims that ho is 
infallibly guided by the Spirit of God in his official ut
terances and interpretation of .Scripture, tho only grad
uated man claims that he, too, is guided just as truly 

, by the Spirit of God in what lie believes. The result is 
that men who adopted the higher criticism theory hold 
that they are as truly inspired ns were tho men who 
wrote the Bible; and this !b precisely the claim put 
forth by tho |iope of Rome.

I have stated that the outcome of this assertion of n 
purely human standard of npponl in religious matters 
mail result in accessions to tho Catholic Church, but I 
think it likely that the Episcopal Church will gain in 
numbers by this strange transformation now in prog
ress among Protestants, for that church is extremely 
averse to prolonged discussion. But the Episcopal 
Church will itself become the scone of disorder, for it is 
committed to the doctrine of Inspiration and to the doc
trine of the Trinity. And of this you may rest assured 
that a storm of opposition is brewing among Protestants 
against the destructive work of higher criticism, that a 
painful adjustment of matters, resulting in the exclusion 
of higher critics from church fellowship, must come, or 
Protestanism in the North Is doomed. The highcrcritics 
will lodge in some church, nnd that church appears to 
be the Episcopal Church, judging from a few strawu in 
the wind.

if the question is asked why Protestants are delaying 
the taking up of a matter that threatens their church 
life, n matter which logicnlly renders religion an impos
sible thing, my reply is.- “The Protestant Churches to- 
day are too worldly to handle any matter of discipline 
with enre, and the standard of living nnd thinking in 
our larger nnd more affluent churches is so remote 
from a moral seriousness that drives men to reform 
measures, that the policy ot these churches is pacific nn 
all points involving vital issues. In fact the pitiable 
weakness of Protestant churches nt this time is one 
solely to a lack of moral seriousm-ss, without which 
Protestantism can never hold its own as a world force.

(This article is written with the religious situation at 
the North in view.) It.

Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho N ew  Sem inary.

It was with with the greatest pleasure 1 saw a notice 
(since often repented) that a Theological Seiiiiuary 
would form a part of Baylor University at Waco, Tex
as. I say nothing about the other talked-of semina
ries for theological students, but 1 do wish to give this 
my heartiest endorsement, and in no opposition to our 
Seiniunry here. This will over remain tho one we are 
most vitally interested in, because it is in ouc locality. 
I have often said from the pulpit, while warning 
agaiuBt the danger from trusting too much in theolog
ical training, that no one thing had done more for the 
South than the .Southern Baptist Theological .Semina
ry. Dr. Boyce said he was not opposed to two or more 
seminaries, but he was in favor of one. I give my 
reasons for wishing this additional one.

1. Geographical. While I was pastor in Shreveport. 
La., I saw this as never before.- The distance from that 
vast country to 1-ouisville is too great. The very ex
pense of travel to and fro will keep many of the wor
thiest from attending. In Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Texas alone ure enough young men, who ought to 
spend several years at some seminary, who will never 
go os mutters now are, to form a school lurger than 
the one liore. And these States need to havo these 
young men trained. In my opinion Texas, Louisiana, 
Arkansas and Mississippi will be tho coming Baptist 
empire of this country. 1 would prefer New Orleans 

,for two reasons. It would be more central for this 
territory. Then New Orleans would furuish a great 
field for mission Work for the students. Qur cause 
would be powerfully strengthened there through the 
faculty and students of such a seminary. I wish Bay
lor could see her way to locate her theological depart
ment there, asking all tho above States to help. The 
city of New Orleans would doubtless give substantial 
aid. But I do not stand on this. I want to see the 
school somewhero down there 

2. Monopoly. I am opposed to a monopoly in any
thing where it can bo avoided. This was one great 
reason why I favored the Sunday School Board at 
Nashville. I never wus and am not now opposed to 
the Board at Philadelphia I am proud of it. But I 
think It best for both Boards to have two. I would 
not if I could injuro the Board at Philadelphia. The 
Southern Baptist Seminary will probably never be in 
the hands o! men who would be the least likely to 
need correcting than now. They are a noble band and 
I rejoice in their ability, faithfulness and fellowship. 
i am where,I can see their work. I know them, every 
one. But I write of a principle. It is best not to huye 
one seminary, when we cun have two. They will keep 
each other straight. Men are human the world over,
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anti in every placo—in the church or out ol it. Let 
complaint he made, and a man is very dull if he has no 
rival. But he Is mighty particular, if he has. And 
then when there la no monopoly wo will have a pleas
ing and wholesome variety.

!1. Attendance. There will be a largely increased 
class of those being trained for the ministry. The at
tendance here I think will not be less—if anything, 
more. For at least some time those who go to Baylor 
will find it profitable to continue their course here. 
Baylor cannot grow to us in a day. And so far as I 
have heard (and I had quite a talk with one distin
guished member of the faculty) there iB no opposition 
hereto the Baylor school; rather joy that they can 
have one. Our country is too great for one seminary 
to meet the demand. Others will stir up an interest 
in theological education that will lend hundreds to go 
who will not now. J.S. Faux.

Louisville, Ky.

Jephthah’s Daughter.

We have several things to say in reply to the commu
nication of Bro. Braddock in last week’s paper. Tho 
issue betwoon us is as to whether Jephthah sacrificed 
his daughter ns a burnt offering to the Lord, or de
voted her to a life of perpetual virginity. The follow
ing considerations seem to us to settle the question: 

t. We must remember the character of Jephthah. It 
was that of a wild, lawless freebooter, lie had been 
thrust out from among his brethren and had fled to the 
land of Tob, probably a desert couutry on the Kastern 
side of the Jordan. Here he had gathered around him 
a lot of “vsin men,” idle, worthless fellows, but fond 
of fighting. Ho wns a kind of captain of guerrillas. It 
was natural that such a character should make such a 
strong vow as> he did. It was natural also that, having 
made it, he should carry it out, oven if the doing so 
involved the sacrifice of his own child. He did not 
anticipate this sad event, lie would not have made 
the vow if he had. But having made it he felt that it 
must be performed. lie loved his child, hut his honor 
wns before hie child. Ilecouldnot perjure himself even 
to save her life. It so happens that we have almost an 
exact parallel to this case in the New Testament. 
Herod had rashly sworn to llerodias to give her what
ever she should ask. She, at the instigation of her 
mother, asked the head of John the Baptist. “The 
king wun grieved, hut for tin take of hit oath, and of them 
that sat at meat with lilm7 h e  commanded it to be 
given.”

Indeed, you have seen instances yourself, perhaps, 
of men who had little respect for law, but to whom an 
oath was sacred, and whose word was as good as their 
bond. We have seen such. It seemn to be a part of 
the nature of such persons to respect their own word 
when they respect little else. Now Jephthah was Buch 
a character—a stern, rough, lawless warrior, whose 
oath was inviolable. Kemember, too, that Jephthah 
was not under the control of any High Priest or 
Prophet. He did what was right in his own eyes.

2. The character of the country where the sacrifice 
took place. If'the character of Jephthah wua a wild 
and lawless one, it was hut the reflection of the coun
try in which be lived; and if his deed was a horrible 
one, it was hut an instance of many such taking place 
continually in the surrounding notions. It was 
against Ammon that Jephthah was going to fight when 
he made his vow. This country was neighboring to 
Jephthah’s birth-place, and this country it was, along 
with Moab, another neighboring one, which preserved 
longest the worship of Moloch, one special part of 
which was the sacrifice of human beings to their god. 
So, with such examples before him constantly, the 
sacrifice of his daughter did not seem to be such a 
horrible act to Jephthah. It seems vory terrible to 
us. I t shocks our every nerve. But it was Jephthah 
doing the deed and not we. Neither did ho live in our 
own times. Ho lived in about the 12th century before 
Christ and not in the 20th century utter. We most be
ware how we carry our own ideas back to the history 
of anciont people. If we would understand their his
tory we must carry ourselves back to their times and 
not try to bring them to ours.

3. The face of the narrative indicates that Jephthah 
really offered his daughter as a burnt offering and did 
not simply condemn her to perpetual virginity. With
out quoting at length we shall simply ask the reader to 
take down his Bible and read Judges xi. 110-10, and see 
if ho does not get this idea. But what is meaut then 
when it is added, in verse 30, after stating that Jeph
thah “did with her according to his vow which lie- hod 
vowed, mu/ the blew no man?” Why was tho latter ex
pression added if it did not mean that she was con
demned to virginity? Why add it if she was sacrificed 
as a burnt offering? It was the holy ambition of every 
Jewish maiden to become a mother. It was felt tobe a 
disgrace to remain childless through life after marriage.

Ilere. this maiden wns to be sacrificed before she

could be wedded to a Jewish lad and before sho could - 
have the joyous ecstacy of pressing tho child of her 
own blood to a mother’s bosom. It was sad to think 
so. She asked to be granted two months in which to 
bewail her virginity. And when the sacred historian 
announces the terrible tragedy he mournfully adds, 
“and she knew no man,” as if that fact gave poignancy 
to the sorrow of her untimely end. Here again wo 
must put ourselves in sympathy with tho Jews and 
their customs to appreciate the narrative. We cannot 
do so by looking at it from our own standpoint.

4. The real meaning of the words prove the point for 
which we are contending. There are two in dispute. 
In the 31st verse it is contended that the “and I will of
fer it up for a burnt offering” ought to be “or I will 
offer it.” But the usual meaning of the word iB “and,” 
and we should naturally give it that meaning here, but 
for the desire on the part of some to escape the conse
quences of bo translating it. Again it is said that the 
word “lament” in verse 40 is rendered in the margin 
“talk with,” which is the proper rendering, nnd proves 
that she was not dead. But the only meaning given to 
the word by Gesenius in his Hebrew Lexicon is to 
“praise," to “celebrate.” The latter is probably the 
proper rendering here.

The maidens overy year celebrated the heroism of 
Jephthah’s daughter in dying to carry out her father’s 
vow. The suggestions of changes in the meaning of 
words to sustain their position seem to us to be the 
subterfuges of men conscious of a weak cause.

5. Many of the highest authorities agree in the idea 
that we have adopted—that the sacrifice of Jephthah’s 
daughter wns a real, burnt offering.

Josephus, the highest authority in Jewish matters, 
says (Ant., V. 7, 810,) “ Accordingly, when that time 
was over, he tacrificrd hit daughter at a hunit offering 
[italics ours] offering such an oblation as was' neither- 
conformable to the law nor acceptable to God, not 
weighing with himself wlint opinion the hearers would 
have of such a practice.’’

Dean Stanley, the next highest authority in Jewish 
matters, probably, in his “History of the Jewish 
Church,” not only adopts this position, but argues for 
it very stongly. The Writer in Smith’s Bible Dictionary 
also takes this position, saying: “That the daughter 
of Jephthah was really offered up to God in sacrifice, 
slain by the hand of her father and then burned, is n 
horrible conclusion, but one which it seems impossible 
to avoid.”

This is the opinion of Byron, of Tennyson, of Willis, 
among the poets; of Origen, of Chrysostom, of Theodo- 
ret and of Augustine and of others among the fathers. 
Indeed, this was the opinion almost universally held 
up to the 12thcentury. The story wns being used at 
that time to illustrate the sacrifice of Christ, Joseph 
Kimchi, a Jew, not liking such a use of the story, of
fered tho interpretation that the maiden was not sac
rificed as a burnt offering, but immured in celibacy. 
The JewB, of course, readily adopted this. So did 
many of the Catholics, because it gave support to their 
belief in celibacy and in nunneries. Later it was 
adopted by many other Christians because the other 
conclusion seemed so horrible to them, so utterly at 
variance with all their Christian ideas. A careful and 
an unprejudiced e tudy of the narrative has more re 
cently led most scholars to the conclusion 
that the sacrifice was that of a real burnt offering, and 
there we must rest for the present, no matter how re
pugnant the idea may be to our.Christinn feelings, and 
contrary to our notions of right. Let this be said: The 
Bible is not responsible for the deed. It is only re
sponsible for the fact that it was committed. It simply 
relates the narrative and does not stop to express 
either approbation or disapprobation of it. Had it 
done so, it would certainly have expressed its disap
probation. But the quostlon before the sacrod writer, 
as before us at present, was not: “Was it right?”' but 
“was it true?” The first he, as well as we, would 
answer in the negative. The second we, as well an he, 
must answer in the affirmative.

But Bro. Braddock insists upon translating the “ anti 
I will offer It” in Jephthah’s vow, verse 31,-“or I will 
offer it.” There are three objections to this transla
tion.

(1) Tho usual and nniversal meaning of the conjunc
tion used here is “and,” not “or." Gesenius in his He
brew Lexicon gives only one instance proper of the lat
ter meaning, and speaks of it as “this tup/toted disjunc
tive use.” No one would ever have thought of giving 
it this meaning here if he bad not had an axe to grind. 
It was suggested by Joseph Kimchi, the Jew, to escape 
the conclusion of the maiden’s sacrifice, because that 
was being used to represent the sacrifice of Christ. 
Many Christians, like Bro. Broddock, now adopt it be
cause her literal sacrifice seemB so horrible, so repug
nant to their Christian feelings, andlbecanse they mis
takenly suppose that the Bible must be held accounta
ble for Jephthah’s deeds.

(2) Another objection to this translation is that this

sense of the conjunction is certainly not intended in 
two vows couched in language very similar to this. In 
Gen xxvii. 21-22, Jacob used this language in bis vow: 
“8o that I come again to my father's house in peace 
then shall the laird be my God, and (not “or") this 
stone which I have set for a pillar Bhall be God’s 
house; and (not “or”) of nil that thou shall give me I 
shall surely give the tonth unto thee.” In 1 Bam. iv. it 
is said of Hannah: “And she vowed a vow, and said 
O Lord of hosts, if thou wilt indeed look on the nfilir- 
tons of thine hand-maid and remember me, and not 
forget tbino hand-maid, but will give unto thine hand
maid a man child, then I will give him unto the Ixml 
all the days ot his life, and (not “or” ) there shall no 
razor come upon his head.” Here is a lino opportunity 
to translate the con-junction dis-junctively: “ I  will 
give him unto the Lord all the days of his life, or (if I 
conclude that that will be too hard) there shall bo no 
razor come upon his head.” But no one thinks of so 
translating it. Tho other conclusion is not repugnant 
to us. Allow us to call attention to the earnest desire 
of Hannah for a child, as throwing a along side-light 
upon the present discussion. •>.

(3) Still another objection to the proposed change of 
“and” Into “or” is that it “creates two alternatives be
tween which there is no opposition.” What opposition 
is there between “shall be the 1 gird’s” and “offer for n 
burnt offering to him?” Either may include the other. 
What sense then, in Jephthah’s Baying that he would 
do one or the other, when there is no antagonism be
tween them? But why then should he say “shall sure
ly he the Lord's, and I will offer it up as a bnrnt offer
ing?” The second iB added to define the manner of 
dedicating it—to show in what respect it should be the 
lord’s. The "and” makes sonse;, the “or” does not. 
We repeat that the face of the narrative all goes to in
dicate a real burnt offering. The only intimation to 
the contrary is found in the words, “and she knew no 
man,” which, as we have shown, admit of an easy and 
natural explanation, especially when you consider the 
custom of the Jews. Is it not better to give to these 
words this .very probable explanation, to make them 
harmonize with the rest of the narrative, rather than 
give rare, almost unknown and exceedingly improbable 
meanings to the other words to make the whole narra
tive harmonize with your interpretation of the words, 
•‘anil she knew no man?”

Jephthah’s vow was rash ; the fulfillment of it was 
rasher. A bad vow is better broken than kept. I t  is a 
choice between two evils, and we ought, in that case, 
to choose the lesser. The sacred writer, however, did 
not stop to argue about the matter in this way. He 
simply relates the incident v.-ry briefly, very delicately, 
and says nothing about the ethics of it.

E n i T i i R .

Imputed and Imparted.
...... ______________  T— :rl—.'letvyr

I am sure that the Bible distinctly teaches that the 
righteousness which pertains to the true believer is 
both imputed nnd imparted. In the first place, and 
moBt important of all, the righteousness of Christ is 
imputed to the believer. Christ's perfect, absolute 
righteousness is placed to the believer’s account; it is 
“reckoned” to him as being his own righteousness. So 
in the estimation of the moral law of God, no sin stands 
to the account of the real Christian. He is accounted 
perfectly righteous. But, on the other hand, there is a 
degree of righteouspess imparted to the believing soul, 
nnd this righteousness hears a correspondence to the 
imputed righteousness of Chrjst.

The new heart, the regenerated disposition, the per
sonal possession of the Holy Spirit—these correspond 
to the righteousness of Christ, wjdch stands to the 
credit of the Christian. If, in the professed Christian, 
there be no divine life, no love of good, no Holy Spirit, 
then there is no imputation i f Christ’s righteousness 
to him. In other words, when there is no impartation 
there is no imputation. The impartation to aud recep
tion of righteousness on the part of the believer is a 
sign and evidence of tho fact that Christ's perfect right
eousness is imputed to the Christian, so that he has 
proof that he stands completely justified before God’s 
perfect moral law.

The law no longer condemns the believer, nor can it 
condemn him. Now, there are Christians wlio reject 
with scorn the doctrine and truth of imputed right
eousness. It dashes against a favorite theory of theirs. 
They say that the Christian must have perfect right
eousness in himself; he must be entirely free from sin; 
his heart is to be completely cleansed from all morel 
defilement; he is to he |>erfect in love, in obedience, in 
faith, in submission to God’s will.

These people would change the basis of perfection; 
they would take It away from Christ and place it In tho 
Christian, but in reality they cannot do it. No one 
but Christ can keep God’s laws perfectly, nor oven love 
God as perfectly as he demands. The great and con
soling truth is, the believer is perfect in Christ, and he, 
ns the Christian’s accredited representative, presents 
each believer perfect before the Father, for his own 
name’s sake. ,0. H. ‘Wstiibubk.
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T h e Orphans’ Hom e.

BY A. J. HOLT, D.D.
The statement and queries of Bro. L. It. Jarmon in 

last week’s B a p t is t  a n d  R e fl e c t o r  a re  reasonable and 
brotherly. I thank him for the opportunity he gives 
for explaining precisely the terms on which children 
are admitted into the Home.

1. The first query is whether a child will be received 
into the Home unless both parents are dead?

This is an orphans’ Honif; not a half orphans' 
Home. It was the original policy of the Home to take 
half orphans—that is, those with but one living 
parent It was found from long and troublesome ex
perience, that in every case where a child was received 
who bad a living parent, such living parent inva
riably gave us trouble. Then had we continued this 
policy, this Home would now be filled with children 
who bad a living parent, and there would be no room 
for a real orphan. The Board felt itself compelled to 
adopt the rule that none would he received except 
real orphans, or those so pronounced orphans by law, 
where the living parent or parents were in an insane 
asylum, or were otherwise so incapacitated to take care 
of their children that the court took possession of the 
children and pronounced them orphans and gave them 
as such to our keeping.

2. That every child received would be sound in 
body. This is partially true. Blind children are not 
received, for we have no facilities for teaching or train- 
ing blind children. The State cares for such at the 
Blind Asylum. Insane children are not taken for ob
vious reasons. Deaf and dumb children are not re
ceived for the same reasons. Children with a conta
gious disease are not taken, because such would he 
detrimental to those already in the Home. Children 
so maimed as to require surgical treatment are not re
ceived. Snch should be taken to the hospitals which 
have appurtenances and appliances for caring for 
snch afflicted children.

The Home takes those that are not cared for by the 
State. Incorrigibly unruly children are even provided 
for in the Industrial School.

As stated in a former article, we sincerely wish that 
all children committed to us were good. But we make 
no such prerequisites. We have never had a child 
that we could not manage. We would not reject a 
child that had a physical defect, such as one arm off, 
or one eye completely out; one, in fact, whose defect 
could not be removed or better attended to by hospi
tal treatment.

We will soon have our Home filled to its uttermost 
capacity with real orphan children, who are sound in 
mind and members, and who are capable, under proper 
treatment, of becoming good and useful members of 
society. In due course of time, as we have the means, 
we expect to add industrial features to the Home, so 
as to teach our children some useful occupation.

At present we are greatly in need of some internal 
improvements in the Home. Will not every Associa
tion take up for us a free-will offering? We really 
need 92,000 by the meeting of the State Convention. 
We invite all who come to Nashville, to pay the Home 
a visit “between meals”—we keep no boarding house. 
Pray for this great institution.

Miaaourl Letter.

BY R B V . M . P .  H U N T . • *

The late rains have very greatly relieved the drouth 
conditions in this imperial State. The outlook for 
frnlt, late corn, fall grass and winter forage is much 
brighter and a feeling of hopefulness has succeeded that 
of despair.

The Chautauqua season in these parts is just closing. 
The terrible drouth, in a measure, interfered with the 
attendance. However, in most instances, it was better 
than the management had dared to hope.

It has been mine to have some part in four of these 
Chautauq uas and I give it as my j udgmen t that in the way 
of education and inspiration to larger and better things 
they are doing a great work. To bring the masses to 
bear such lecturers as Gen. Gordon, Dr. A. A. Willetts, 
DeWitt, Miller. Thomas Dixon, Col. Copeland, Geo. W. 
Bain and Prof. N. N. Riddell is a work of no small mo
ment. As first of the entertainers I would name Fred 
Emerson Brooks, who is always equal to the occasion and 
who helps you' while entertaining you. Of all the sir g- 
ing troupes wehave heard, theFisk jubilee singers stand 
preeminently first. An hour with them is good tor one 
in every way.

This is the vacation period and many of our hard 
worked pastors are enjoying a well-earned rest. Dr. J. 
8. Kirtley is in the mountains of Colorado. Rev. H. £. . 
and hjs brother, O. M. Truex, are spending a few weeks

ntNortbfield. President Green, of Wm. Jewell College, 
and Rev. John Krnest Cook are away in North Mis
souri fishing and resting. Rev. W .J. Williamson is 
resting, preparatory to taking up his work as successor 
to Dr. Johnston, at Third Church, St. Louis, Sept. 1st.

Rev. F. W. Eberhart, the much beloved bishop at 
Liberty, is too busy looking after the reconstruction of 
their church house to get away for a rest. Owing to 
the location at this point of Wm. Jewell College and 
Liberty Ladies' College this is one of the most import- 
ant pulpits in the State and we are glad to note that 
Bro. Eberhart, who came to the work less than a year 
ago from Paris, Ky., is succeeding grandly. Dr. Fred 
D. Hale, who comes Sept. 1st to Boles' Chapel, Kansas 
City, to succeed Williamson, is going to prove a most 
valuable addition to our denominational leaders in thiB 
State. Under God he will do great work and Boles' 
Chapel will pass on from glory to glory until, as a soul 
saving institution, she will stand as a star of the first 
magnitude among the churches of that wicked city.

The Central Missouri Theological Institute, an organ
ization for the gathering of pastors for the study of 
God’s word and subjects pertaining to their work, re
cently closed a profitable session at Warrensburg, Mo. 
The attendance was fair, the papers and discussions full 
of interest.

Dr. J. J. Porter, well and favorably known in Tennes
see, is doing a splendid work as pastor at Mexico, this 
State. He is a power, as several brethren that differed 
with him have had occasion to discover. AVIiile not 
always agreeing with him I greatly admire the back* 
bone he displays. He is much in demand for revival 
meetings.

St. Joseph, Mo.

Sequatchie V a lley  A saociation.

BY T. F. HALE.

We had a very pleasant and, we believe, profitable 
meeting. Dr. A. J. Holt, to the delight of the entire 
messengers, was present but could only remain one day 
and night, but while here did us excellent service. He 
discussed some important subjects and preached an in
teresting sermon on Friday night, leaving on the early 
train Saturday morning.
□ Dr. Fristoe, of the Central Church, Chattanooga, came 
up Saturday evening and stayed over Sabbath with us, 
preached two excellent sermons on Sabbath, which were 
highly appreciated by the large audience present. It 
is a great treat to Sequatchie Valley Baptists to have 
such men as Drs. Holt and Fristoe to come among us. 
Come again, brethren.

On Monday evening following Bro. W. B. Rutledge, 
of Mt. Washington, Ky., came in and on Tuesday 
morning, in company with our local Colporter, Rev. L.
S. Ewton, we all made our way to the Hopewell Church, 
seven miles east of Dunlap, where we remained until 
August 20. We had a most precious revival, had thirty 
conversions, with eighteen additions and others to fol
low. Bro. Rutledge did all the preachiri^, which was 
accompanied by the Holy Spirit, so much so that the 
most hardened sinners were caused to inquire the way 
of life and salvation

Bro. Rutledge is an able miniater’of the gospel. He 
was born and reared in Sequatchie Valley, was baptized 
by the writer when quite young. He is a graduate of 
tbe Seminary, Louisalille, Ky. His many friends in the 
Valley feel very proud of him and delight to have him 
return and preach to his old associates.

We are now at Pikeville with hopes of success here.
Dunlap, Aug. 2.

—Sunday was a high day, a happy day, with the 
writer. A great congregation greeted me at my Au
burn Church, it being the beginning of our protracted 
meeting. Bro. Gregory was with me and preached a 
good sermon. A collection for State Missions amounting 
to $20. A giod outlook for a great revival at this place. 
Spnday at 3 p.ra. I drove home to my home church at 
which time and place my son Seigle was to preach his 
first sermon. I found the large church house filled 
and many could not get in. More than five hundred 
pesple were present to hear the first effort of the boy. 
His text was, “My God, my God, why hast thou for
saken me.” Many said it was a better sermon than 
bis father usually preaches. After the sermon he 
stood in the altar and more than four hundred people 
gave him their band as a token of their wishes and 
prayers for him. To say I am happy does not express 
it. I am thrice happy. My meeting at Smith’s Folk 
closed with five additions, one by letter. Bro. Shei- 
man was with me at this church and did great preach
ing. This grand old church is moving on upward to 
greater and nobler work. God grant to us all a rich 
harvest this fall. , G A. Do l e .

Milton, Tenn.

—Our meeting with Hopewell Church closed with 
visible results good. Fifteen conversions; fifteen or 
sixteen to be baptized, and two joined by letter. 
Church and pastor greatly enjoyed these blessings 
from the Lord. There have been two appointed times 
for the baptizing of these candidates and it rained us 
out both times. Not that we Baptists are afraid of 
water; we just don’t want to be "poured” or “sprinkled” 
upon. We are going to set times for this baptizing till 
the Lord’s time comes. Bro. Rather preached for us 
two days while the pastor was absent and Bro. Murray 
pastor at Springfield, preached once. The pastor did 
the rest of his preaching. Bro. Shannon, former pas
tor of the church, assisted greatly in the meeting. 
May we all, with theso redeemed ones, “praise God 
from whom all blessings flow.” We begin a meeting 
with Spring Creek Church Sunday. I’ray for us.

O. I'. Maddox.
Youngville, Tenn., Aug. 21, 1901.

—Bro. J. T. Sexton, of Knoxville, and I begun a 
meeting with Glonloch Baptist Church July 19th and 
continued seventeen days. The services were prom
ising from the beginning. Our house of worship 
overflowed the first week, but the overflow of broth
erly love of the Cumberland Presbyterians was equal 
to the emergency by tendering us their large, com
modious house near by, which only proved provlden- 
tal, since it brought all Christians into a more harmo
nious relation and welded our love and sympathy for 
each other into one common cause, viz: the salvation 
of souls. Bro. Hunt, their pastor, was with us most 
of the time. He is a good worker and proved very 
efficient in our meeting. Bro. Sexton, under God, 
caused an awakening in that community that was as
tonishing both in its breadth and results. Eternity 
alone can only calculate its value. There wero about 
thirty-five conversions and renewals. Bro. Hunt receiv
ed seven members, tbe Baptists fourteen, while there 
are more who intend joining us soon. It was a delight 
to me to bury several in baptism Sunday eve about sun
down, while both banks were lined with large crowds 
to witness. The act itself preaches a grander sermon 
than man can preach on the ■ subject. I am mot e 
hopeful of the work there than ever. My people are 
thinking of having services two'Sundays a month in
stead of one, which if they do, will be a decided ad
vance. To God be all the glory. H. E. Parsons,

Niota, Tenn. Pastor.
Jelllco Buptiet Sfeuewjir please copy. —

—Pastor G. W. Bray held an eight days’ meeting 
with Nevill’s Creek Church, beginning the first Sunday 
in August. He was assisted two days by C. A. Stewart. 
There were eight additions, four by letter and four bap
tized. Church was revived and some excellent materi
al added. The pastor did not "close tbe revival,” as tbe 
Baftiht and Reflector sometimes represents the pnstor 
as doing. He just closed the meeting. I have heard of 
one profession since the meeting closed. He is the 
head of a family. He came to me during the meeting 
and bought a family Bible and remarked, “ I have de
cided to live a different life.” I have since heard that 
he has recently “found him of whom Moses in the law 
and the Prophets did write.” This little church has de
cided to build a house of their own. They built a 
union, or partnership, house some years ago. The 
Campbellites, who did not put a dollar into it, are 
about to take possession of the house. The Baptists 
cannot afford to put money into a union churcb. It 1b 
worse than thrown away. Pastor 0. A. Stewart, assisted 
by G. W. Bray, has just closed a week’s meeting at Bethel, 
Hughes' Creek, Church, resulting in eight additions, 3 
by letter, three by relation and two baptized. The two 
who were baptized had been Campbellites, but were 
converted during tbe meeting. Rains seriously inter
fered with the meeting. This is the house that was 
bought from the Methodists and where our Fifth Sun
day meeting will be held in September. This church 
has a large territory all to itself, and ought to become u 
good church. I want to thank Bro. Giles C. Taylor for 
his Campbellite camp meeting song. I would like to 
have a thousand of them in sheet form to circulate 
where Campbellites abound. I think they would do 
good. Let every one remember that our new Associa
tion will meet at Model the last Wednesday in October. 
Giles 0. Taylor will preach the Introductory sermon, 
A. C. Dorris, alternate. If you aim to come write me 
word and I will tell you how to come. We are espec
ially anxious to have a good attendance of preachers.

Model, Tenn. B. F. Stamcs.
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N ashville.
First —Good congregations; Pastor Burrows preached. 

Morning subject, “Learned People.’’ Kvening subject, 
“ I-essone from a Bad Business."

Murfreesboro.—Dr. Van Ness preachodon “The Chris
tian's Use of the Bible. Two by letter.

Immanuel —Pastor Ray preached on “Our Suste
nance" in the morning and at the union services at 
night on “Care.”

Howell Memorial.—Pastor Peyton preached on “Taul 
and the Churches,” nnd “Visit to Calvary." Three re
ceived by letter.

North Edgefield.—Pastor Robinson preached “Jona- 
tban’s Victory," and the "Peace of God."

Centennial.—Pastor Stewart preached on “A Life of 
Consistency,” and “God’s Estimate of the Soul.” Fine 
Young People's Union.
- Raines’ Ave.—Thirty-eight in Sunday-school. Bro. S. 

M. Gupton preached at night.
Seventh.—Bro. 8. M. Gupton preached in the morn

ing to a very fair congregation on “Guarding the En
trusted Charge,” and at night Pastor Lannom preached 
_on_“8alvatlon .by. Faith" to a house full of people. One 
profession of faith, two baptized. Bro. Lannom bap
tized his mother who had been a Methodist for thirty- 
five years.

New Hope.—Pastor Trice preached Saturday morn 
ing and Sunday morning on "Worship” and “Grace.” 
Pastor also prenched at Soldiers’ Home Sunday evening 
and at Cauley’s Chapel at night. Bro. June Carver, 
from tho Seminary, was present.

Third.—Pastor Golden preached on “Gathering the 
Wheatinto the Heavenly Garner,” and “The burning of 
the Tares ” The old church is being torn down and the 
tabernacle is being constructed.

Central.—I)r. Lofton bns returned from his vacation, 
and preached in the morning to a good congregation* 
Two hundred and five in Sunday-school. No services 
at night on account of union meeting.

K noxville .
First —Bro. John Wray, of Milledgeville, Ga.. 

preached in the morning. No services at night. 83.1 
in 8. S.

Second.—Pastor Jeffries preached. 250 in S. 8.
Third.—Pastor Murrell preached at night. Reports 

from messengers to tbe Association in the morning.
260 in S. S.

Smithwood —Pastor McLain preached. 88 in S. S.
Centennial.—Pastor Snow preached. One baptized. 

300 in S. S.
Grove City.- Pastor Moore preached. Eight bap

tized. 107 in S. S. An interesting session of the S. S. 
Association held with Grove City.

Chattanooga.
First Chnrch.—The pastor preached to a very large 

congregation, on "The Compassion of Jesus," at the 
morning service. At night chairs had to be placed in 
the Aisles and the theme was “Confessing Christ." 
The music was exceptionally fine, three choir leaders 
taking part. Mr. Ramsay leaves Sept. 1st, after three 
months of most satisfactory work, and Mr. Moody, of 
Iowa, takes charge of the choir.

—First Baptist Church is being supplied by Rev. W. 
N. Ferris, ol Harriman. Yesterday he preached two 
gospel sermons of great power. Crowds apd interest 
increasing. We were visited by Miss Armstrong and 
Mrs. Jackson, who conducted a Ladies' Mooting at 
three p. m. Our Board of Deacons aro laying plans 
for the future, broad and deep, with every prospect of 
great success. 8. B. Ham..

Clinton, Tenn., Aug. 10, 1901.

—Only three weeks until our meeting at Roberts- 
ville. All persons coming by rail please send names 
and time of arrival at Oliver 8prings to A. J. Foster, 
Robertsville, Tenn. We are expecting a large delega
tion. Write early that arrangements may be made* 
The $500 for missions most in sight. Let us rally nobly 
for the next few weeks. Bro. Folk, come over and be 
with us. A. J. Foster, Missionary.

Robertsville, Tenn., Aug 36,1001.

—Dmr Bro. Folk— We had a good meeting of the 
Bracken Association, that convened with theMorehead 
Church, in Rowan Co., Aug. 7, 8, 0. The spirit of edu
cation and missions ran high.

We began our protracted meeting Aug. 18, with the 
Ewing Church. The members requested me to do ail 
the preaching during the meeting, and they will do all 
they can. I believe God will give us glorious results. 
Pray for us. E. Lei Smith, Pastor.

Ewing, Ky., Aug., 19, 1901 . ________________

—Brother R. J. Wood, of Waynesboro, Tenn., has 
jnst closed a twelve days meeting here which resulted 
in the conversion of forty-seven souls, and ten re
claimed. Eighteen joined the church and others are to 
join next meeting. Truly, Brother Wood is a "spirit- 
filled man ’’ “To know him is to love him." The in
fluence of his meeting will be felt, at Olive Hill, for 
years to come, and eternity alone will tell the good he 
has done us. May God’s richest blessing ever rest up
on him and give him many souls for his hire.

Olive Hill, Tenn. R. W. DeFokd.

—I have just returned from Dry Creek Church. 
Glorious meeting; thirty-two additions by experience 
and baptism, eight restored. Thirty-five professions.

S t k c h e n  R o B IN S O K .  

Round Top, Tenn., Aug. 23, 1901.

—Friendship Association will convene with Fellow
ship Baptist Church, Stokes, Tenn., Sept 18. 1901. 
Visitors are cordially invited. Those coming by rail 
will be furnished free conveyance from Dyersburg, 
Tenn., provided they write J. S. Eason or R S. Beaver, 
Stokes, Tenn. Tkkry Martik, Pastor.

— Our meeting at New Middleton was one of rain, 
mud, thunder .and lightning, awollen creeks and torn 
up roads, but a success. Five conversions, two bap
tized, with more to follow. Bro. Raikea was with me. 
Elders W. M. Russell, Frank Novels, Henry Oakley, J. 
W. Bailey, Howard Hastes, J. T. Oakley and W. E. 
Halites attended the meeting, Isn't it a wonder we had 
any meeting at all? J. T. 0 aki.iv.

—I have just returned from my month’s vacation, 
which I spent with my family at White Cliff Springs, 
a most delightful, cool and quiet place for rest. The 
scenery is fine, the air pure, and the water, which is 
iron, a veritable tonic. We were welcomed back home 
by large and attentive congregations last Sunday. All 
seem ready for service, and we begin our fall work 
with good prospects. We have a very faithful people, 
and all departments of the church work were kept up 
nicely during the absence of the pastor. We have a 
fine, flourishing Young People's Society, which grew in 
my absence, and in that awfully hot weather. I have 
great hope of our young people. The Baitist ank Re
flector's visits to our mountain retreat were certainly 
weloome, and I find myself oagerly looking forward to 
iU oomlng atoli weak, at home. Wn, Morrirr. 

Sweetwater, Tenn., Aug. 30. 1001. v

—On Monday, August the 7th, I closed a good meet
ing with my people at Bethel. The Church Beamed 
very much revived and sixteen were added to the 
membership of the chnrch. Among the number was a 
“Hardshell” Baptist preacher, who became a very en- . 
thusiastic worker in the meeting before it closed. Bro. 
It. B. Shoun was in the meeting and did some good 
preaching. The Bethel peoplo seem more interested 
in their work than ever before. Last Sunday I had a 
pleasant day at Shady Valley, where I dedicated a 
house of worship, erected by the Empire LumberCom- 
pftny for the benefit of the community. Many of our 
northern people of enterprise who visit this section add 
no encouragement to religion, but this company is an ' 
exception. We can not help feeling thankful to God for 
such men. Many men visit our country, go off and 
give it a bad name, when they have acted worse than 
anybody in the vicinity while here. May the Lord 
greatly bless the work of the B a p t is t  a n d  R e fl ec to r .

E. H. H ic k s .
Hampton, Tenn., Aug. 14, 1901.

—I began a meeting on the second Sunday with my 
Old Bethlehem Church, near Rutherford, Tenn. On 
Monday Bro. J. F. Ray joined me and preached An
us during tho remainder of the week, and when on 
Saturday I had to leave, wo all thought the meeting 
should not close, so Bro. Ray remained to carry tbe 
work on Into thiB week. When I left, Bro. Ray had 
won tho hearts of tbe peoplo and up to that time his 
earnest preaching had been the power of God unto 
salvation to five precious souls. 1 am expecting that 
his harvest this week will be great. I began a meet
ing with my church here last Sunday. I am doing 
my own preaching and the Lord Is greatly blessing 
us. Seven professed faith in Christ last night and we 
are praying for still greater results In our subsequent 
services. I wish more of the brethren would report 
the results of their meetings. I am praying for them 
and I want to know how the Lord is blessing them. 
Remembering that the harvest is passing, that tbe 
summer is fast closing, I pray God’s especial power in 
tbe numerous meetings now in progress in our coun
try churches over West Tennessee.

* S e i « u s  e  T u l l .

Nut Bush, Tenn., Aug. 21, 1901.

—The writer conducted an eight days’ meeting for 
Oak Grove Church, near Milan. Visible results, 
eleven professions and nine baptized. On the 
first Sunday in August we began at Spring 
Hill Church, Eaton, Tenn. Here we had the assistance 
of Eld. W. H. Hughes, of Wyclifle, Ky., who did as 
good preaching as we ever heard. He is a clear, force
ful preacher. Any church needing help in meetings 
would do well to secure Bro. Hughes Our meeting at 
Spring Hill resulted (visibly) in eleven professions and 
nine baptisms. We never saw such a deep work of 
grace, and evidently there are other results to  follow.

Yours in Christ,
Laneview, Tenn. D. B. J a c k so n .

—I have gotten thoroughly started in my work here 
at Wartrace. There is, as usual, plenty of work to do, 
bnt tbe prospect is encouraging. Yesterday the 
church licensed Bro Geo. Cortner to preach. He oc
cupied tbe pulpit last night and made a deep impres
sion on all. He is evidently a young man of great 
ability, and gives promise of becoming a useful minis 
ter of the gospel. He feels tbe responsibility of the 
work and is determined to preach nothing but the 
Word. He leaves next week for school. On the sec
ond Sunday l  began my third year with New Hope 
Church, at Fairfield. The church has quietly made 
progress, and is prepared, we think, to still "go forward ’ 
My aseociatioii with the members of this church has 
been very pleasant. G. L. Bo l es .

Wartrace, Tenn.

—Had a very good service at Pleasant Grove last Sun
day. We collected $5.60. This with what had been 
collected makes $10.00 for Colportage work. I have 
only been serving this church nine months. This 
church is not what is was when I resigned about seven
teen years ago, after serving five years. Several of the 
old members have gone, we hope, to rest with God in 
Heaven, and some of them are with us, too frail to do 
much, and waiting for the Savior to call them home. 
This church-should be one of the leading churches in 
the country for giving to our religious enterprises, be
cause so many of tbe members are blessed with good 
river farms, and would be in tbe front if they were en
couraged and asked to give. The reason why they with 
all of our churches in this country do not give more for 
missionsi is that there are so tew pastors Ithat say any
thing about missions, much less preach a sermon on 
the subject. I do not know why it is they claim to 
be missionary churches. Sometimes I think it may be 
that they have not been awakened or they certainly 
would have more sympathy for a lost world. It may 
be they are afraid of being called “money hunters," 
or may be some of them are afraid their own salary 
will not be paid if they take collections for missions. 
Well, there is some cause. In faetthe devil is the 
main cause, for he is opposed to the spread of the 
gospel. Then, if we are God’s pastors, we must do our 
duty, and no pastor will do his whole duty if he does 
not preach on missions. I ray, brother, preach on 
missions and take collections if you get bnt little'. 
Tbe church will give more as it practices giving.

J. W. H. Coker.
Sevierville, Tenn.

To Cole

All Tennessee Colportera are expected to attend the 
Aesociatlons in which they are employed. Take your 
books with you. Display them in some convenient, 
prominent place in the house or on the grounds. An
nounce yourself as the colporter of the Association, 
briefly, to the point, but persistently. It might be 
well to secure a goods box outside, and during the din
ner hour, and before the Association convenes, and 
after it adjourns, call attention to the colporter’s 
books. Secure samples of tbe periodicals of the Bun- 

- day-school Board, for inspection. If you aro not al- 
ready supplied, Dr. J. M, Frost, Nashxllle, will supply 
you on application, Push your work with godly seal,

A. J. How, Oor. Boo.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
STATE MISSIONS.—Rev. A. J. Holt. 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary. All 
communications designed ter him 
should be addressed to him at Nanh- 
yllle, Tenn. W. M. Woodcock, Treis- 
urer, Nashville, Tenn. The State 
Board also represents Home and For
eign Missions, without charge to these 
Boards.
fo r eig n  Missions.—Rev. r . j . 
Willingham, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va. Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent ot the Foreign Board tor Ten
nessee, to whom all Inquiries tor In
formation may be addressed.
HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. H. Ker- 
toot, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga. Rev. R. R. Acres, D.D., 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice President ot 
the Home Board tor Tennessee, to 
whom all Information or Inquiries 
about work In the State may be ad
dressed.
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. — All 
tunds tor young ministers to the S. 
W. B. University should be sent to 
G. M. Savage, LL.D., Jackson, Tenn. 
For young ministers at Carson and 
Newman College, send to J. T. Hen
derson, Mossy Creek, Tehn. 
ORPHANS’ HOME.—Rev. W. C. Gol
den, President, Nashville, Tenn. Write 
him as to how to get a child In or out 
ot the Home. Send all moneys to A. 
J. Holt, Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn. 
All supplies should be sent to C. T. 
Cheek, Nashville, Tenn. AH supplies 
•should be sent prepaid.
8. S. AND COLPORTAGE.—Rev. A. J. 
Holt, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Nashville, Tenn., ot whem all Infor
mation may be asked and to whom all 
tunds may be sent. For any ot the 
above objects money may be sately 
sent to W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.— 
President, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. W. C. 

Golden, 709 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Recording Secretary—Mias Gertrude 
Hill, Nashville, Tenn.

Editor—Miss S. E. S. Shankland, 223 
N. Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.

W om an’s  M issionary U nion.

Of the trip in East Tennessee Mrs. 
Jackson writes from Clinton, Aug. 17: 

“On Sunday, Aug. 11, in the after
noon, Miss Armstrong and I met our 
Bisters of Newport in a very interest
ing woman’s meeting, at tlie First Bap
tist Church. The ladies expressed great 
delight at our coming, and asked for a 
missionary's letter that they may send 
a frontier box. Monday morning we 
went to Itankin, where Mrs. A. C. 
Moore had arranged for our meeting. 
We went direct to the church, which is 
near the R. It. Station. Dinner was 
served on the grounds. We found a so
ciety there with such earnest workers 
willing to do more. They also decided 
to send a-‘box. Our home was with 
Mrs. Moore, about two miles in the 
country. She knew so well how to en
tertain Baptists, being the daughter of 
a Baptist preacher, Dr. M. O. Mont
gomery. Next we met our appointment 
at Morristown. Dr. Early greeted us 
and escorted us to his home, where Mrs. 
Early took care of us in the most de
lightful way. It was such a pleasure to 
meet Mrp. Early's relatives. Dr. and 
Mrs. Bagby and their sweet children. 
They sail in a short time for Brazil, 
leaving two children here to be educat
ed. I wish every unintcrestod Chris
tian woman could have beard Mrs. 
Bagby talk about her work. She said . 
no one knew just how Blie felt about 
leaving her children, but she was trust
ing them to God'B care, and she chok
ed back the tears, not permitting them 
to come, it seemed to nie, for fear we 
would think her unwilling to make the 
sacrifice. We held our meeting on 
Thursday afternoon. Though it rained, 
we had a good audience, and had the

samo expressions of renewed interest 
iii the work. This society will send n 
box to the frontier. At Rutledge wo 
found a society of twenty. I f  rained 
harder here than at any former place. 
They had the meeting at night, and 
there wore at least .thirty-five women 
and girls present. We wore told that 
there were only about 200 church-mem
bers of all denominations in the place. 
A Sunbeam Band was organized. Miss 
Mollie Morgnn kindly offered us the 
hospitality of the Morgan House. At 
Jefferson City wo were met by Dr. G. 
M. Phillips and Mr. Catlett, whose 
mother welcomed'us into her knme. It 
rained very hard, but at the appointed 
hour a goodly number had assembled in 
Columbian Hall of Carson and Newman 
College. We found them thoroughly 
interested and ready to bo still-more ef
ficient. It was a Teal pleasure to bo 
shown through the different buildings 
by Prof. Henderson, who is justly proud 
of this splendid Baptist institution. The 
neat and healthful arrangements of the 
Girls' Homo were especially attractive. 
Aftor enjoying tea with Mrs. IPeak and 
dnughter, Miss Margaret, we took the 
evening train for Knoxville. Thero we 
were met by Mr. Hazen and driven to his 
home, where Mrs. Hazen had every
thing nrranged to give comfort and rest 
to your traveler. Friday afternoon we 
met the Knoxville sisters at the First 
Church. Miss Annie never spoke bet
ter and her hearers showed deepest in
terest. I nm sure the Knoxville women 

' will assist ub in the future as they have 
in the past, and will endeavor to get 
more enlisted. After the meeting, a so
cial hour was spent amid palms and 
flowers, and refreshments were served. 
Wo left Knoxville this morning, and I 
write now from Clinton, where we have 
a meeting tomorrow. We are enjoying 
the hospitality of Mrs. Ross. The weath
er has at last cleared. We feel pro
foundly thankful for guidance and pro
tection during all these disastrous Hoods. 
Truly the crooked ways have been made 
straight for ub. We have been just 
ahead or just behind all the damage 
done to the railroads. It is remarkable
that we fiave met evezy appointment, 
and made good connections everywhere. 
The ministers have been exceedingly 
kind. Pray for us that these seeds 
sown may yield fruit in the years to 
come.” Mbs. A. C. S. J a c k so n .

Much anxiety has been felt for the 
Bafety of our lieloved workers traveling 
in this unprecedented August weather. 
Miss Armstrong writes in a private let
ter:

“We have realized that our Heavenly 
Father has prepared the way, in answer 
to the prayers that have been offered. 
While we have been where creeks were 
swollen out of bounds, and terrific 
cloud-bursts swept away bridges, in no 
instance have we been prevented from 
reaching our destination or suffered any 
serious inconvenience. Why cannot we 
alwayt recognize that our Father will 
make the rough places smooth? ‘Jesus 
Christ the same, yesterday, today and 
forever.’ God works now just as in the 
time of MoBes, but we fail to hear His 
voice saying, ‘come now, and I will send 
litre,’ and the promise, ‘I will be with 
thee.’ While heavy rains have prevent
ed tlie large attendance hoped for by the 
ladies, it is astonishing how many have 
braved stormB and mud—sometimes six 
or eight inches deep—to be at the 
meetings.”

Witli joy and gratitude wo in Nash
ville look forward to the return of our 
titirtionaries, feeling sure that they have . 
accomplished good work in the face of 
difficulties.

On September 1, at 3 o’clock, we hope 
to join with sisters from the country, 
and surrounding towns, and .with all 
who can can possibly be spared from 
home, at Edgefield Church, corner Fifth 
and Fatherland streets. There we shall

greet and hoar our Genoral Secretary, 
MiBS Armstrong, and also the President 
of W. M. TJ„ Mrs Chas. H. Stakely, 
who Iisb been invited by the Contral- 
Committee to come from Monteagle to 
Nashville during Miss Armstrong’s stay. 
They will be present also at the meet
ing of the Contral Committee, Tuesday 
at 10 o’clock, nt tlie rooms of the Sun
day-school Board, 107 N. Chorry St. 
Cannot somo of our Vico-Prssidents 
make a point of attending the mooting? 
It will afford them needed information, 
give an opportunity, not soon to occur 
again, of becoming acquainted with two 
leading workers, will be a stimulus to 
endeavor as well as a pleasant recollec
tion through years to come.

From Nashville Miss Armstrong goes 
to Louisville and Cincinnati, stopping 
at several points on the wav. Site will 
speak at Springfield, Tenn., Sept 4th, 
and on Sept. 5th at Guthrie, Ky.

Laborers N eeded

1-ast week I saw in one of our papers 
from the pen of a prominent brother 
the following: “Nearly all the fiolds are 
appealing for helpers, especially Africa, 
China, and Brazil. It is a Btrange thing 
to the writer that people do not want to 
go. There is no life so joyous, no work 
so fruitful, no reward so great. For the 
love of Jesus, and pity for the dying 
soul, will not some of our readers pray, 
and at the same time consider whether 
they are willing for God to use them in 
answer to tlieir own prayers?”

Now I confess.that an exhortation of 
that kind does not tnke hold of ir.e 
somehow, yet I insinuate nothing as to 
the writer. He knows his own heart 
and surrounding circumstances. After 
1 was appointed, I had a great many 
prominent men to say to me: “I envy 
you the honor placed upon you,” or “ I 
take off my hat to you,” or “ If such and 
such were the case, I would go where I 
could preach to the millions,” etc , etc. 
The strange thing about it was that 
these were young, or still under middle 
age. Weil, it didn't strike me that 
there was any too much force in the 
arguments. Really it sounded just as 
if they thought the home work would 
suffer without them. It is just like say
ing: “Hero am I, but send somebody 
else.”

Grant that these brothers are emi
nently successful, and it does not at all 
follow that they would not bo more suc
cessful on the foreign field. We need 
the very best pastors, the most power
ful preachers, the most skillful physi
cians, tlie ablest professors, yes, men of 
wide experience on the home field to 
come and help us in this work. Somo 
people think that the foreign held can 
g»t along with those brethren who are 
not successful at home, but it is a big 
mistake. I know there are those who 
will bring up that time worn argument 
about a “special call,” but I fear that, 
when it comes,to the mission question, 
too many are waiting for an overwhelm 
ing evidence, a compelling force, sucli 
ns Paul’s was. It seems to me that in 
the face of all thg crying needs, there 
ought to be a special call to stay at 
home. “Tlie field is tlie world.”

I remember well, quite a number of 
young brethren; when 1 was nt college 
and the seminary, were enthusiastic on 
the subject of missions, and made more 
speeches than anybody; they were vol
unteers, and were sure to go. Where 
are you, fellows? Come now, just rub 
right up against the real question and 
show whether you meant what you said 
or not. You have a chanco now. Just 
read what Dr. Willingham said in the 
B a p t is t  a n d  R e fl e c t o r  this week, 
“there are very few preachers applying 
to be sent ou t”

It has always been strange to me, too, 
that so many pastors, still young and 
and well prepared, get up at Conven

tions and Associations amt mnke hoart
rending speeches, appealing for men 
nnd women to go, bnt apparently never 
think of offering themselves. Strange, 
indeed, that the Lord would just bur
den their souls down with this mighty 
work, and tlie awful responsibility rest
ing upon the young of our Inud, nnd yot 
never give thorn relief by sending them 
out on the mission of love. Ah! breth
ren, yon hnve got to got right down to 
rock bottom in this matter before you 
move anybody else.

A great many brethren, it is true, 
have passed out of college and seminary 
and have settled in happy and success
ful pastorates, and seem tied down in 
such a way that tlioy cannot extricate 
themselveB. It would be like tearing 
heart strings. Since I am writing for 
the Tennessee paper, let me give you an 
illustration. 1 don’t aupposo there was 
a more successful or happier pastor in 
Tennessee than Bro It. 1\ Mahon, nor 
one more beloved by his people, yot 
after live or six years with his people of 
Humboldt, he tore himself away against 
protestations, and came to Mexico. Ten-' 
■lessee lost n useful man, but the I/ird's 
work down here has made a great gain. 
It costs a sacrifice, to be sore, but that 
is what counts with the J,ord.

Now I may have "hit" somebody, but 
perhaps a little dart from me' Won’t 
hurt very much. Like a groat many 
other brethren of late, 1 had something 
to say. 1 have said it now, and fuel bet
ter. R. W. IIookkr.

Leon, Mexico, Aug. 15,11)01.

Common S e n se 99

Is the motto of the modern woman. 
The thick soled shoe and the rainy day 
skirt are witnesses to the wise applica
tion of the motto in matters of dress.

But there is no 
common sense in 
neglecting woman
ly diseases or in 
e x p e r im e n tin g  
with other medi
cines when it is a 
matter of common 
knowledge that Dr. 

t  Pierce’* Favorite 
'. Prescription makes 

w e a k  w o m e n  
strong and sick 
women well. It 
establishes regu
larity, dries enfee
bling drains, heals 

' Inflammation and 
u lc e ra tio n  and 
cures female weak
ness. .

It is not common 
sense to seek med
ical advice of those 
who are not phy
sicians when Dr. 
Pierce, not only a 
d o c to r , bu t a 
specialist in  th e  
treatment and cure 
of d ise a se s  of

. _____ consultation by letter
free. Write to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

" I  hftil falling o f Internal organa and had to 
go to bed every m onth ; had irregular m onthly 
periods which would sometimes last ten or 
twelve day*." writes Mr*. I,. Holmes, o f Cool
spring  Street, Uniontown. Penns. "H ad also 
indigestion so had th a t I could not eat any th ing  
hardly. Hr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ana 
’Golden Medical Discovery' cured me. I took 
three  bottles of the ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and 
one of the ' Golden Medical Discovery.' "

For at oue-cent stamps to pay ex
pense of mailing only you can get free 
a paper covered copy of Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. The 
book contains 1008 pages. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

woman, offers a

T h e H om e Board.
I have sent a package of Home Mis

sion Literature to u select brother in 
each Association in tlie State. I ear
nestly beg that he will sec that the lit
erature reaches the Association and is 
put into the hands of tlie committee 
that makes the report to the Associa
tion on Homo Missions.

If the brother to whom the literature 
is sent cannot attend the Association 
will lie please send it by the delegates of 
his church to the clerk of tlie Associa
tion. Brethren will confer a favor on the 
Home Mission Board by Seeing that the 
Beard is fully and faithfully represented 
before the Association.

Now, more than ever, the Home Board 
needs and deserves the sympathy and 
support of all Southern Baptists.

R. R. Acres,
Vice President for Tennessee,

Clarksville, Tenn., Aug. 17, 1901,

/



L et Y our Light Shine.

Since I left my uld home and friends 
iu Tennessee and am traveling in the 
West in the interest of the grnnd and 
noble cause of Temperance, I lmvo ex
perienced, by observation, mnny things 
not in accordance with Matt, v.16: “Lot 
your light so shine before men that thoy 
may see your good works and glorify 
yonr Father,which is in heaven.” Where 
do a great many of our brethren, (who 
profess to be a Christinn) go to glorify 
their Father, and to lut their light 
shine? _

I must say that somo go to the saloon 
nnd there lake a drink before men that 
they mqy throw reproach, disgrace and 
sliamo upon their families and upon tho 
Cause of Christ. O, brother, stop nnd 
think one moment how you arc letting 
your light shind before yonr children 
and your neighbor's children. I pity 
the poor brother who takes his boys to 
the devil’s store liousu and sets such ex- 
amides before them. Fathers, aren’t 
you ashamed to ask yoiifsons to the altar 
of prnyer after hnving taken them (per
haps the day before) to the saloon and 
asked them to take a drink with you?

There are some who claim to be Chris
tians who pray in public, sit in amen 
corners and sing tho old song of Zion and 
on the first Monday of December and 
January you could not tell whether they 
ever saw a church Iioubb or not.— Ye 
shall know them by their fruits. (Matt. 
7-J6.) Wherefore, by their fruits yo 
sliali know them. (Matt. 7-20.)

1. r believe we should let our lights 
shine on first Mondays ns we do on tho 
the Lord's day while at church.

2. Arid that we should vote on our 
olection days as we pray. If we pray 
God to i remove the saloons from our 
town and country why not get up oil of 
our knees and veto for it? The world 
would know us then by our fruits.

All who were at the (South western Dis
trict Association Inst October at Salem 
Church, Decatur County, Tenn., remem
ber that 1 was Chairman of the Temper
ance Committee nnd plead for the adop
tion of tho second clause above. It was 
bitterly op|»osed by some very strong - 
baptists, who say their heart’s desire 
uud prnyer to God is that the day will 
come when tho saloons will he a thing 
of the past,and 1 said, “Are you willing 
to woto for it just as you pray dor it? 
Those same Baptists said, “No.”

Brothel*, aro you consistent in your 
position? 1 think not. I hope you have 
repented of that error and that tho sec
ond clause above will be adopted in the 
minutes of 15)01 of the Southwestern Dis
trict Association whether I am thore or 
not.

May God .bless you and may yon let 
your light shine in tho direction God 
would haVe it shine. I am, your brother 
for Temperance, Howard C. Utley.

Clarksville. Ark.

T he J&lrd-Pinegar D ebate.

The Bird and l’inegar Debate is now 
a matter of history. It was indeed a 
royal battle, as every inch of the ground 
was hotly contested. Mr. Bird in a rep
resentative man of the Campbellite 
faith, and is reported to be their ablest 
man, claiming to have debated with 
seven Baptists before, he being between 
fifty and fifty-five years of age, while 
Mr. Pinegar is less than thirty, and has 
been preaching lees than three years. 
It (a only justice to say the Baptist 
cause is entirely safe in his hands. Mr. 
Bird affirmed the church proposition, 
'and handled the subject well from his 
point of view, claiming* the church was 
not established until Pentecost, and was 
perfectly mild during the first session. 
While Mr. Pinegar showed that the 
kingdom was preached Mark I: 11-15; 
had its laws, kingdom is come, Mat. 12: 
28; I will build, Matt 10: 18; and I have
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finished the work, John 17: 4; and defied 
Mr. Bird . to say Christ was mistaken 
nnd that building the church was not a 
work. He was to do before He ascend
ed to Heaven; that tho church ordainod 
an apostle to take the place of J udas be
fore Pentecost; that it was built on 
Christ the rock instead of Peter’s con
fession, or the revelation to Peter that 
Ho was the Christ. That this same 
church was local, could bo seen, could 
meet and worship, instead of n univer
sal, invisible church which was a non- 
ity, which existed only in the minds of 
the poople. That its mission was to 
preach tlm gospel, baptize the children 
of God and to practice .the ordinances as 
delivered unto the-first church.

When they began on doctrine Mr. 
Bird claimed the doctrine was faith, re- 
pontance, confession, baptism, and 
prayer, at which point a person receiv
ed forgiveness of sins, and, that only 
then, God henrd and nnswered prayer. 
A Ibo that all spiritual blessings were in 
the church. Mr. Pinegar showed re
pentance came beforo faith, and that 
they wore.essential to such an extent 
that no one could be saved without 
them, that God would give the Holy 
Spirit to them that nsk Him for it, that 
confession was the public declaration of 
the fact that a person was saved, and 
that baptism was a figure of our death 
to sin and of our resurrection to the 

-new life, that we received this new or 
everlasting life when we believed, for in 
John, Jesus said, “He gave His only son 
that whosoever believetli hath eternal 
life,’’ has it now, when he believes and 
has remission of sins. Our hearts aro 
purified by faith. The pure in heart 
shall see God, and after a person is 
saved by faith and has a pure heart, 
baptism is essential to the perfect obe
dience that God requires of His children 
to bIiow  they have salvation, and not to 
make them children, or to procure sal
vation, for they have it already. On 
prnotice Mr. Bin] claimed they practiced 
the same things that were practioed in 
apostolic times, while Mr. Pinegar 
showed that they did not ordain minis
ters or deacons, that they did not pray 
for God to convict people of sin, that 
they practice a free, open communion 
which wob against the teachings of the 
Bible, and instead of obeying the Spirit 
through the truth that Peter taught in 
I Peter 1: 22, that our souls are purified 
in obeying the truth through the Spirit, 
nnd that pardon came in answer to 
prayer. I t  would be almost impossible 
for me-to write just how the arguments 
on both sides were made. 1 will just 
say that on account of tho way Mr. ' 
I’inegar conducted himself throughout 
the whole debate having never lost Ills 
temper but having displayed a Chris
tian disposition he is held in high es
teem by all the people, while it could 
be plainly seen that Mr. Bird was ex
tremely mod. To say it was a victory 
for the Baptist is' to put it lightly, for 
the Campbel$tce themselves acknow
ledged defoat. I will say that I am a 
minister Qf the Congregational church 
aud acted as President Moderator, but 
pever did I know that Baptists had 
such abundant proof for their claims.

J am es H a i.k .
Newton, Tenn.

T h e Hubbard H om es.

There are thousands and thousands of 
destitute orphan children in Cubu today 
who have been cast out by Spanish rule 
and despotism upon the street and into 
the gutter, and are being reared in the lap 
of crime and degradation too horrible to 
mention.

The United States Government, in 
breaking the shackles of Spanish tyran
ny, began a good work in Cuba which

Christian America should gladly, quick
ly reach forth her hands and heart to 
continue. Cuba of to-morrow will he 
what the children of to-day make it. 
The helpless, homeless little ones will 
soon be hardened, hopeless criminals 
unless something is speedily done in 
the name of Christ and humanity to res
cue them from their present condition.

To such a work Mr. Elmer E. Hub- 
hard, formerly a missionary to Jupan, 
is now devoting hiniBelf in Matanzas, 
Cuba, where lie has been thus engaged 
since March, 180!).

In the province of Matanzas alone— 
according to the report of Gen. J. II. 
Wilson, Military Governor—out of a 
population of 15)0,000, 83,000 are widows,
102.000 are children of widowB, while
32.000 little ones have neither father nor 
mother. Many children have starved 
to death, while others eked out a miser
able existence by eating roots, bits of 
food picked up from the gutters, and 
what rats they could catch. Hr. Hub- 
burd’s work is as yet conducted on a 
small scale, since he has no pledged 
support. He now has five assistants, 
Miss R. Nellie Cunningham, from Ten
nessee, Miss Laura Weir, of Arkansas, 
Rev. H. C.Maycr, of Pennsylvania, Rev.. 
Mr. Lathan, of Indiana, and Mrs. Ruiz, 
of Cuba., with about 65 little ones in the 
three Homes, two of which aro for boys 
and the other one for girls.

These Homes are plainly, even mea- 
gerly, furnished, and the food is of nê - 
cessity very simple, but withal whole
some. Yet the children are as happy 
and robust as any to be found in more 
favored homes in America. The poor 
little creatures’ lives had been so bare 
and loveless that their present home, 
with its.tenderneBS and love so lavishly 
bestowed, seems a blissful palace in 
comparison. To enlarge and give a sub
stantial and permanent support to the 
unsectarian work of providing good 
Christian home advantages for the 
homeless children of Cuba—a work al
ready successfully carried on by the 
Hubbard Industrial Home—a society of 
benevolent ladies of various denomina
tions is being organized under the name 
of the Ladies' Auxiliarv of the Cuban 
Orphan Aid Society.

Since with rents paid from other 
sources, with some contributions of 
clothing, and with the loving labor of 
the devoted Christians in charge—“giv
en without money and without price”— 
$2.50 a month will feed, clothe, educate, 
and traiu one child, it is hoped that 

.many ladies can and will promptly be
come members of this Auxiliary. A 
member pledges either to give or to raise 
among her friends $2.50 a month. To 
each member or circle tliUB formed will 
be sent a quarterly report of the work, 
and from time to time photographs of 
the Homes and of the children, with 
general items with regard to Cnbaa

Those desiring to become members, 
and thus aid in this noble work should 
communicate with

Mis? G r a c e  W il l ia m s , Sec’y,
610 Woodland Street, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Consecrated Christians are also badly 

needed to assist in caring for these little 
ones, while $5 a month will pay the ex
penses of such a person. The needs in ■ 
other cities are ns urgent as in Matan
zas, and, if possible, other Homes will 
be opened Boon in Cardenas—this upon 
the request of the Mayor—and in other 
centres.

Among those who heartily endorse 
this work are Mrs. Mary Lowe Dickin
son, General Secretary of the Kings' 
Daughters and Editor of the,Silver Cross; 
Mrs. J. K. Barney, Superintendent and 
Prison Evangelist of the World’s W. C.
T. U-; Dr. W. R. Lambuth, Secretary of 
the Board of Missions, M. E. Church, 
South, and Dr. 8. If. Chester, Missionary 
Secretary of the (Southern) Presbyterian 
Church.

L e tte r  from  Judge Judd.

L o u is v il l e  A  N a k iiv ii.i .e  R a il r o a d  C o . ,  

Office of District Attorney.
Clias. N. Burch, J. W.Jtadd,

Dis’t. Attorney. Ass'L D. A.

N a s iiv ii .i.k, T k n n . ,  A u g .  1 3 ,1 5 1 0 1 .  

Rev. Edgar E. Folk, D.I).
Dear Sir:—Please accopt my thanks 

for tho copy of your hook on Mormon- 
ism, which I have carefully read. I 
spent something over ten years in Utah 
and gave great study to the people, their 
social system, and to Mormonism. Offi
cially and personally I was in constant 
communication with the Mormon peo
ple, among whom I have many friends, 
whose friendship I value greatly.

In considering this question, an intelli
gent discrimination must be made be
tween the mass of tho Mormon people 
and their religion, or rather their “ism.” 
This in your book you have carefully 
done.

Regarding the book ns a history and 
exposition of the “ism," it is a decided 
success. Any intelligent reader can. by 
reading it carefully got a clear and com 
prehensive insight into the real in
wardness of the “ ism.”

That the people aro better, yes much 
better, than their “ ism” . (which is a 
Bickcning blight wherever it goes), is 
due to the force of American civiliza
tion. That these forces will Correct the 

"evil I do not doubt, but as a hislory of 
what w as, and of what remains of the 
"ism," your book is n true record.

I am, air, with great respect, your 
obedient servant, J o h n  W. J u d d .

The Baptist' M inister’s Mutual 
B en efit A ssociation .

The Baptist Minister’s Mutual Benefit 
Association, is in a very prosperous con
dition. Any worthy Baptist preacher 
not over sixty-five, in reasonably good 
health, by sending the undersigned $2, 
may become a member, and a certifi
cate of membership for $2,000 will bo 
issued. It has been decided that any 
worthy Baptist preacher, in reasonably 
good health, may become n member,

We have been at work since the Hot 
Springs Convention, shout sixteen 
months, and only three deaths. This is 
a very fine record, indeed. Each mem
ber pays $2 upon the death of a 
member. It is very likely that this as
sessment, at our next annual meeting in 
Nov., will be reduced from $2 to $1. I 
slinll favor the reduction, and so will all 
from whom I have hoard. So I am sure, 
after Nov the assessment will only be 
$1 per member. Dr. R. C. Buckner is 
tho worthy president of the Association, 
and such men as Drs. J. B. Gambrel], J. 
B. Cranfill, J M. Carroll, G. W. Truett, 
B. F. Riley, and a host of others, are 
members. Dr. R. J. Willingham, and 
his assistant, Dr. Bonar, have both be
come members. Preachers aro the only 
beneficiary members, though, churches 
and individuals may become benevolent 
patrons, for tho good they may do. We 
have quite a number of churches nnd 
individuals, who are already benevolent 
patrons, and want fully a thousand 
more. What church would object lo 
giving $2 to the family of a brother who 
has worn himself out preaching the 
blessed goBpel of Christ? What indi
vidual would object to doing the same? 
This is a very great work, and one 
worthy our support. Wo would like to 
have some four or five hundred Tennes
see preachers bocome members in tho 
next thirty days. What say you, 
brother preacher? Procrastination is 
the thief of time. Don’t put this mat
ter off. but send your $2. at once, and 
become a member. Hoping to hear 
from many, I am

, Yours in Christ,
W. C. Luther, Sect, and Tress.

Dallas, Texas. 1
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JA C O B . T H E  S U P P L A N T E R .

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. What three inter
esting characters for study. They were similar In 
many respects and yet very different. Abraham’s 
life was like the current of a broad, majestic river; 
Isaac’s like the placid lake; Jacob’s like a river 
again, but smaller and more turbulent than that 
which Abraham’s resembled. But they .all had 
the Bame God. How often Is the expression used, 
“ the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.’’ God is 
the same God to different men. Jacob is the sup- 
planter. ~fie took advantage of Esau’s desperate 
hunger and at the same time of his recklessness of 
character and swapped a mess of pottage for the 
birthright, with all of its attendant privileges and 
emoluments, which belonged to the elder brother. 
Then, instigated by his mother and following her 
clever suggestions, he deceived his old father and 
secured the blessing which was intended for Esau. 
This made It necessary for him to leave home to 
avoid his brother’s wrath. A t the advice of his 
mother, he started back to her old home. Our 
lesson finds him at Bethel, overtaken by nightfall, 
and no house or tent being near in the sparsely 
settled country, he lies down upon the ground to 
sleep, with a stone for his pillow. He certainly 
seems in as sad and forlorn a plight as could well 
well be imagined. Banished from his home for 
fear of the brother whom ha had cheated and de
frauded; on his way to a strange country and peo
ple whom he had never seen; alone, at night, asleep 
on the ground with his head upon a stone—what 
circumstances could be more hopeless? And yet 
what place in the life of Jacob was hallowed more 
than Bethel? Would we not be willing to endure 
all the hardships of Jacob to have the same exper
ience as he did? W hat was that? God teat with 
him there.

In  his sleep he dreamed. In  his dreams 
he saw a ladder set up on the earth and 
the top of it reached to Heaven, and be
hold, angels of God ascending and decendlng 
upon It. And the Lord stood above It and spoke 
to him and promised to give him the land on which 
he lay and that his seed should be as the dust of 
the earth, and that although he was now a home
less wanderer, the Lord would bring him again to 
this land, What a sweet dream that must have 
been to J[aoobl How comforting, bow strengthen
ing! No wonder he Mid when he awaked, “Sure
ly the Lord is In this piece,1' Nor wee It strange

11 i'l ‘

that he should have added, “ And I  knew it not.” 
He had not expected to find the Lord there. He 
thought the Lord had deserted him, poor sinner as 
he was, and a wanderer on the face of the e rth. 
But It Is like the Lord to seek us out and find us 
even In the depth of our despair, and when we 
least expect Him. Years afterwards the fall in
terpretation of Jacob’s ladder was revealed to us 
when our Lord said to Nathanael, “ Hereafter ye 
shall see heaven open, and the angels of God 
ascending and decendlng upon the Son of man.’’ 
That ladder was Christ. He is the stairway be
tween God and man. He was the God-man, God 
and man; God in man; very God and very man, 
reaching all the way to heaven and all the way to 
earth. a

Surely Jacob was right when he exclaimed, “ How 
dreadfal is this place! This Is none other but the 
House of God, and this is the gate of heaven.”  And 
this may be said of any place where we meet with 
Christ, whether in the church or in the home or the 
store or the woods. I t  is much to the credit of 
Jacob that he showed his gratitude by rising early 
the next morning and erecting a monument in 
commemoration of God’s mercy to him, using for 
that purpose the very stone on which his head had 
rested through the night, thus turning his pillow 
into a pillar. How significant the words which 
we are accustomed to sing in reference to this event:

“Though, like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone:

Ynt in my dreams I’d be—  —--- -------
Nearer, my God, to Thee!

Nearer to Thee!
There let the way appear,

Steps unto heaven;
All thnt Thou sendest me,

In mercy given;
Angels to beckon me—
Nearer, my God, to Thee!

■ • Nearer to Thee!

Then with my waking thoughts, 
Bright with Thv praise,

Out of my stony griefs,
Bethel I ’ll raise;

So by my woes to be—
Nearer, my God, to Thee!

Nearer to Thee!”

T H E  VOUNG P R O F E S S O R .

This is the title of a book written by Bev. E(- 
drldge B. Hatcher and recently published by the 
Sunday-school Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. We noticed it  soon after its publication, 
but having read it through carefally, we want to 
give a fuller review of i t  Its title, “The Yonng 
Professor,”  is not very definite. The sub-title, 
“ A Story of Bible Inspiration,”  indicates more 
clearly its scope and character. The purpose of 
the author is to prove the inspiration of the Bible. 
Instead of discusslngthe matter, however, in a dry, 
theological way, he puts it In the form of an inter
esting story. Brandol Beckham, the hero, has re
turned home for a summer vacation from the Uni
versity where he had just graduated and where he 
had been elected to a professorship. He had 
caught the rationalistic spirit of the University. 
During his absence his fatherhad married a widow 
with a daughter, Margaret. A sneer at the Bible 
by him, soon after his return, aroused resentment 
in her and led to their studying the Bible together 
to determine about its Inspiration. The father and 
mother and other friends become interested In the 
discussion and take some part In it, though most 
ol the arguments pro and con are made by Marga
ret and Brandol.

Pending the discussion, they agree to try  to find 
someone who has never heard of the Bible and 
get him to read it and see what he says about it. 
They succeed in finding such a man in the person 
of a Norwegian who had recently come to this 
country. We cannot undertake to give the various 
arguments for and against the inspiration of the 
Bibl . Suffice It to s»y that Brandol is driven step 
by step from every position which he takes In an
tagonism to Its inspiration, and slowly but surely 
Is lad to aooept it as the inspired Word of Qod,

1901.

The Norwegian also Is convinced by reading it 
that God is its author and is converted through its 
Influence. Brandol offers to resign his position as 
professor In the University, but his resignation is 
not accepted. He goes back. He Is taunted by 
the professors and students with his new belief. 
He accepts an invitation to deliver an address upon 
the subject and succeeds In converting many of his 
audience and in working a revolution In the Uni
versity. Of course the book closes by Brandol and 
Margaret marrying and living happy ever after
wards.

This is the story in outline. I t  Is interesting 
within Itself. Around this story the author has 
woven all of the arguments for and against the in
spiration of the Bible. We are Inclined to think 
that these are most too long-drawn out cfad that 
the author goes most too much into details. I t  
may be also that Brandol is too ready to yield a 
point to Margaret, and It is not unlikely that he is 
influenced to a greater or less extent by his grow
ing love for her. I t  would seem also that such a 
character as the Norwegian, a man who though born 
and reared in a Christian land had never read nor 
even heard of the Bible, is an Impossibility and cer
tainly is an Improbability. But after all these 
things are said, it is still true that the Story Is an 
exceedingly Interesting .one. The arguments 
against the inspiration of the Bible are presented 
fully and fairly and the arguments for it are strong 
and convincing, if not overwhelming. The array 
of passages of scripture in favor of the theory of 
Inspiration is certainly remarkable. We confess 
tha t we never knew before that the Bible had so 
much to say about Its own inspiration. We be
lieve that the reading of the b;ok will lead to a 
full belief in the inspiration of ths Bible on the 
part of those who hava been disposed to doubt it, 
and that it will strengthen the faith of those 
who already believe in i t  This is a very fine 
book for a pastor to put In the hands of his young 
people. We hope that it will have a wide sale. 
The price Is 91.26, and it is cheap at that, for the 
book contains 600 pages. We can furnish It to 
you at the publisher’s price.

T H E  G H IL H O W E E  A S S O C IA T IO N .

This Association met at Pleasant Grove Church, 
seven miles from Maryville, on Aug. 22nd. The 
introductory Bermon was preached by Bev. R. M. 
Murrell, of the Third Church, Knoxville. His 
subject was Sanctification, and it was one of the 
finest discussions of that subject we ever beard or 
read. We asked for the sermon for publication 
and hope to lay it before our readers in a short 
while. Brother R. A. Brown was re-elected Mod
erator, a position which he has filled for some 
years with much efficiency. Brother J . G. John
son was elected Clerk, and W. N. Nuckolls, Treas
urer. The following pastors in the Association 
were present: W. M. Brown, W. L. Gate, W. A. 
Catlett, T. F. Hale, H. A. Klbby, L. H. Maples, 
R. M. Murrell. Among the visitors were Breth
ren G. W. Brewer, J. J . Burnett, J . H . Snow, and 
the editor. We regretted that we were compelled 
to leave the Association at noon on the second day, 
so that we beard comparatively little of the dis
cussions of the various subjects. After an exce 1- 
ent report and speech upon the subject of the Or
phans’ Home by Brother J .  H. Snow, a collection 
for the Home was taken, amounting to about 910.- 
60. The editor preached on Thursday night. We 
are sorry that we cannot give a fuller report of the 
proceedings of thei Association. The Chllhowee 
Association has made great progress along mis
sionary lines during the past year. This has been 
due largely to A Missionary Campaign held in the 
bounds of the Association last^year. There was 
talk of holding another one this year.

Pleasant GroveCburch, as Its name implies, Is sit
uated in the midst of a beautiful grove. I t  has a 
large membership, composed of many of the best 
people in the community. Rev. W. A. Catlett Is 
the popular pastor. He is a strong man. We are 
indebted to him and toother brethren of the Associ
ation for many oourleales, The hospitality of the 
ohurch and community wm  cordial. We h id  a 
a pleasant home with Brother Enoch Waters,

■ '■ ' j .i , .
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T H E  D U C K  R IM ER  A S SO C IA T IO N .

We left the Chllhowee Association at noon Fri
day to attend the Dock River Association in Mid
dle Tennessee which met on Friday morning, but 
on account of bad railroad connections, we did not 
reach it until noon Saturday, after much of its bus
iness had been transacted. I t  met with the Mars 
H ill Church in Marshall County. We found that 
it had been organised by the re-election of Brother 
S. H. Price aB Moderator, D. S. McCullough as 
Clerk, and J . E . Williams as Treasurer.

Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, of Shelby ville, preached 
the Introductory sermon upon the text, “ Without 
the shedding of blood, there is no remission of 
sins.”  I t  was said to be a very fine sermon, as 
might have been expected. The following minis
ters in the Association were present: L. D. Agee, 
J . J . Cole, G. L. Boies, J . K. Bone, J .  A. Carlton, 
C. V. Hale, C. A. Ladd, R. A. Kimbrough, S. H. 
Price, B. M cN att,--------  W hitw orth ,--------  Wil
liams.

Among the visitors were: Brethren Carroll, G. 
H. Crutcher, R. M. Faubion, E .' E. Folk, A. J. 
Holt, W. L. Howse, L. B. Jarmon, S. W. Ken
drick, W. M. Scott With such an array of speak
ers, the discussions of the various subjects which 
came before the body were quite interesting. Ser
mons were preached during the meeting at the 
church and in the community by Brethren S. W. 
Kendrick, J . A. Ca lton, R. A. Kimbrough, S. H. 
Price, W.*L. Howse, A. J . Holt, B. McNatt and 
the editor. z4—-------—

The sermon by Brother Carlton on Saturday 
night was an old fashioned revival sermon and re
sulted in one conversion. Dr. Holt preached a 
strong missionary sermon Sunday morning. We 
heard good reports also of other sermons. The 
M an Hill Church la situated in the midst of a rich 
valley with an excellent class of people around it. 
I t  has a good membership. Brother J . K. Bone 
has been the beloved pastor for about thirteen 
years. He has done a good work. The hospitality 
of the church and the community was of a mot t 
generous sort. We had a delightful home with 
Brother E. Alien.

M R S . V IR G IN IA  D A R D E N .

We regret to chronicle the death of M n. Virginia 
Darden of this city on last Sunday afternoon. She 
had been sick for Borne time and her death was not 
unexpected. Still, however, it brought sadness to a 
large circle of friends. She was one of the noblest 
and most consecrated Christian women we ever 
knew. For many years her seat in the First Bap
tist Church was never vacant a t preaching or 
prayer meeting, unless for sickness or some other • 
special cause, and she listened with such evident 
interest and appreciation that it was always a 
pleasure to speak before her. Her funeral was 
conducted at the F irst Baptist Church on Monday 
afternoon by her pastor, Dr. Lansing Burrows, as
sisted by Drs. J . O. Rust and T. B. Ray. Miss 
Minnie Vesey sang a beautiful and impressive solo. 
Mrs. Darden had no immediate, family. She 
leaves, however, to mourn hsr loss a brother, Mr. 
Lewis Demovllle, two sisters, Mrs. Irby Morgan and 
Mrs. Mary W. Hicks, and three nieces, Mrs. Matt 
Williams, Mrs. Adolph Hill and Mrs. W. D 
Thomas. We tender our deepest sympathy to all 
of the bereaved ones.

The following beautiful little poem is the tribute of 
a friend to her:

TO MRS. DARDEN.

“Thou steepest peacefully, sweet soul,
And angels guard thy bed 

It seems a saint’s pure halo shines 
About thy resting head,

Yet may not behold the light,
For tears that blind our sight.

Whilst thou art where God's chosen ones 
Mount upward to the points of blise,

Jn loneliness and pain we bspd 
For our fnrewsll kiss,

And lllllsi on thy breast will Uy,
For thou wort iw  pur# m they-"

PE R SO N A L  AND P R A C T IC A L .

—The coming marriage of Miss Annie Furman, 
daughter of Prof. Chas. M. Furman, of ClemBon Col
lege, to Rev. E. R Pendleton, pastor of the Baptist 
church at Fayetteville, Ga., Is announced.

—The suit of Dr. 8. A. Hayden ngainst Drs, J . B. 
Cranllll, J. B. Gambrel), B H. Carroll and others 
after a two months’ trial, resulted in a hung jury. This 
was the third trial. When shall wo see the end of It?

The Christian Advocate quotes a San Franoisco 
paper as saying in an editorial concerning the visit of 
the thousands of Epworth League delegates that 
it “ was worth absolutely nothing to the saloons.’' 
Whether so intended or not, this was a high compli
ment to the Epworth LeaguerB.

—We take the liberty of publishing the following 
letter which is greatly appreciated: “Dear Sir and 
Brother:—Enclosed find two dollars for the B a p 
t is t  a n d  R e fl e c t o r  for another year. I  believe 
I have previously said to you that I have been a 
constant reader of The Baptist and the B a p t is t  a n d  R e 
f le c t o r  since November 184(1. If I have not so snid to 
you, such is the fact. I am now within three months 
of my eighty-fifth anniversary. Have you an older 
reader, or a subscriber of earlier date? The only evi
dence of my appreciation of your paper that I have to 
offer is the fact of the continuation of my subscription 
pnd the pleasure its columns afford me.’’

DeWitt, Ark., Aug. 17, 1001. W. H. H alliburton.

We have a number of subscribers who have been 
reading the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  for a long time. 
We are not sure, however, whether we have any now 
living who have been reading it longer than Bro. 
Halliburton, though there are several others who 
have been reading it nearly as long, if not as long. 
We should be glad to hear from them.

— We regret to hear that very few of our young men 
are applying for work in foreign lands. There is ur
gent need for workers in China, Brazil and Africa. As 
the first week in September has been sot apart for 
special prayer for tho work, wo hope our people in 
public and private will call to God. Our churches 
noed a great revival In missionary spirit and zeal.

—Rev. S. W. Kendrick has resigned the pastorate 
of the church at Pulaski, to accept a call to tho South 
Montgomery Church, Montgomery, Ala. We will be 
very sorry to lose Brother Kendrick from Tenn. He 
has done a lino work at Pulaski and is a young man of 
mjch promise. We commendhim very cordially to the 
Baptist brotherhood in Ala. He will lake charge of 
tho work in Montgomery Oct. 1st

—The Baptist Courier, referring to the candidacy of 
Senator A. W. Chambliss for the position of Mayor of 
Chattanooga Bays: “Senator Chambliss is a son of 
Rev J. A. Chambliss, and has many friends in South 
Carolina who will be glad to hear of the esteem in 
which he is held by the people of Tennessee.” We are 
glad to see that Senator Chambliss so far has no op
position for the office. We hope that he will be unani
mously elected.

•*»

—Says the Baptist Herald: “ A Mormon writer in 
the Atlanta Journrl quotes Christ’s words, ‘Whoso
ever putteth away his wife and marHeth again com- 
miitoth adultery,’ with the Intention of making it ap
pear that it was the putting away that constitutes 
adultery, and not the marrying again. In such ways 
do the wily Mormon elderB ‘convince’ the unsophisti
cated by quoting Scripture.” This is in accordance 
with the usual praotice of the Mormons They can 
beat any people in the world quibbling.

—Col. Jas. A. Hoyt, of Greenville, S. C , In the 
Baptist Courier last week, seconds the nomination re
cently made by Dr. C. C. Brown in the Courier, of Dr. 
Lansing Burrows for Secretary of the Home Mission 
Board. Col. Hoyt says: “Dr. Burrows would make an 
ideal secretary, in my opinion, and his qualifications 
for the place are undoubtedly first class.” This is all 
true, but the members of the First Baptist Church 
will join with us In protest against Dr. Burrows’ leav
ing his present field, in which he is doing such good 
work.

.1 V ' ,Tr
>-»

—It is stated that during, the past decade the In
crease of the adherents of Mohammedanism in India 
and Africa is reckoned by millions. Referring-to 
this fact, the Christian Observer well says: “The feet 
that the faith of the false prophet can secure so many 
converts In these lands, is an indication that the peo
ple have lost confidence in their old systems. But. the 
serious question at bnoo arises, as to whether it will 
be easier to make oonverts to Christianity from Islam, 
than from the pagan systems which Islam supplants. 
We think nqt; for Christianity has always found it 
slow work to vain adherents from Mohammedanism 
Heaoe, tbs ntsd for nrfonciy |q mngslUlnir ImlUnnd 
A(rl«« speedily,11

—“ ‘The PasBlon Play’ is having quite a run in this 
country. It was given two nights in Jacksan, list 
week, vitroscopically. Of course we did not see it; 
but it was said to be very fine and true to life, the 
last of which—true to l’fe-w e positively deny. In 
tho naptlsmal scone, John the Baptist is represented 
as leading our Lord into the Jordan, and then stoop
ing down, dipping up water, and pouring it on the 
head of the candidate for baptism, all of which is a 
miserable perversion of the facts in the case, and 
slaps tho scholarship of the world squarely In the 
face. For if there is one thing about which there is 
universal agreement it is that Christ was immersed of 
John in tho Jordan,” says the Baptist of Mississippi. 
We- join with the Baptist in protest against this 
misrepresentation of Christ’s baptism. But worse 
than that to our mind is the attempt to reproduce the 
life of Christ upon the stage. This seems to us little 
short of blasphemous. We hope that no Christian 
people will lend countenance to the play in this coun
try.

%-<

—Says the Christian Advocate: “In one of our
Methodist exchanges there Is a collection of letters 
from preachers in answer to the question, What 
changes, if any, in your doctrinal views have taken 
place within the past ten years? The frank state
ments of some of these gentlemen in reference to their 
beliefs concerning inspiration, the Trinity, the atone
ment, and some other vital themes, would have 
brought down upon them, not many decades ago, the 
watchdogs of their Conference. We are glad that 
Methodism is not over-hasty in the matter of trials 
for heresy. • But it should not be forgotten by our 
ministers that there aie a few doctrines which we 
look upon as fundamoDtal.’’ If the doctrines of inspi
ration, the Trinity and the atonement are not “funda
mental,” wo would like to know what aro. And if 
loose views on those subjects would not now bring 
dowD upon tboso who bold them tho watchdogs of 
their Conference, what would? If it is a matter for re
joicing on the part of its leading paper that “Metho- 
dilra is not over hasty in the matter of trials for 
heresy,” is there not danger of Methodism becoming 
a home for heretics ?

— In an interesting letter to the Christian Advocate 
about his .trip to South America, Bishop Chas. B. 
Galloway says: “I had much talk with the captain one 
evening about life at sea, the responsibility ofyship- 
masters, and tho history of ocean disasters. He says 
that probably nine-tenths of all shipwrecks are trace
able, more or less, directly to strong drink. Offiasrs 
sitting at champagne suppers and whirling in deck 
dances havo lot many ships go on the rocks. He gave 
in detail one instance after another of great vessels 
being wrecked and precious lives lost, because of 
drunken and debauched commanders. I could but 
most heartily commend his course—never to take a 
glass of intoxicating liquor while In command of his 
ship. He says: ‘It I abstain, no one else has a right 
to eoinplaln.’ And so it is the rule that no officer or 
member of the crew shall touch a drop of spirituous 
liquors on tho voyage. That statement rather con
firmed me In my prohibition faith—if it needed confir
mation.’’ Sailors are proverbially given to drunken
ness, but tiie exigenoii s of business are driving even 
them from drink g, Thus our ship- oln with rail
roads and utlmr ilnui ui buiinan in their practical op
position to tho Hiooa, and h«lp to d rift Motbor Wf 
spika Into l»« «i1nt
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" I f  A ll My S h ips Come H om e.”
-------- I

If all the fillips I have at sea 
Should come a-sailing home to mo, 
Ah! well, the harbor would not hold 
So many ships as there would bo,
If nil my ships came home to mo.
If half my ships can e back from sen 
And brought their precious freight 

to mo,
Ah! well, I should have wealth bb 

great
Ab any king tlint sits in state,
So rich the treasure there would he
In half my ships now out at sen. 
Should come a-sailing home to me, 
Alt! well, the storm clouds then 

might frown,
For if the others all went down,
Still rich and proud and glad I’d lie 
If that one ship came home to me. 
llut if that Bliip went down at sea 
And all the others came to me,

. Weighed down with gems and 
wealth untold

With honor, riches, glory, gold,
The poorest soul on earth I’d be,
If that one ship came not to me.
O ekiss be calm. O winds blow 

free,
Blow all my ships safe home to me. 
Hut if thou sendest some awrack 
To never more come sailing back, 

‘Send any, all, that sail the sea,
Hut send my lovesliip home to me. 

— K lla  W iik e i.b r  W il c o x .

Paym ent for Profanity.

“ What does Satan pay you for 
swearing?” ask d one old man of 
another. "H e don’t pay me any
thing,” was the reply.—“ Well you 
work cheap, to lay aside the charac
ter of a gentleman; to intlict so much 
pain on your friends and on civil peo
ple; and to risk you own precious 
soul, and for nothing,—you certainly 
do work cheap, very cheap indeed.

A Good Deed is It’s Own R e 
ward.

“ Must you be always spinning, 
Huth?” asked Joseph Bturges of his 
wife.

They were sitting by a log Are in 
a log house on the edge of a forest of 
logs. I t was mid-winter, and the 
trees were bare of leaves.

Ruth smiled.
“ I love to spin,” she replied, “and 

the Indian woman, see her watch 
me! She thinks the wheel is a 
charm, like the bunch of weired 
things in her wigwam.”

“ I am afraid she will bring us 
trouble," said Joseph, soberly. “ I 
wish she would go.”

“ Never fear,” answered Ruth. ‘A 
good deed is its own reward. I 
wrote the proverbs fifty times when 
I  was a child. They may stay as 
long s b  they like. A wom
an is a woman, whether white or red 
and a baby—well, a baby is a baby 
always, bless its heart!”

Joseph glanced at the tiny brown 
papoose in the arms of its Bquaw 
mother, and his heart softened.,

“ If these hated redskins, were all 
squaws,” he Bald, “ we would have 
nothing to fear on the frontier.”

A tap at a little window high in 
the cabin’s side startled the husband 
and wife. The head of an Indian ob
structed the moonlight. He made a
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friendly sign with his hand, and 
spoke a word in his own tongue. 
The squaw awoke and sprang to the 
door. Joseph 'opened it for her, and 
she and the papoose disappeared in 
the shadows.

“She was frightened when I found 
her,” Ruth said, “sick In the hay
stack. I wish I knew how she came 
there. She and her baby both would 
have been frozen but for their deer 
skins and the hole in the stack. She 
had never tasted cow’s milk, and 
when I ofTerred it to her, she did not 
understand: Rut she loves it now. 
You should have seen her laugh when 
I milked the whlte nectar from old 
Brindle. I t  might have been snow 
juice for whiteness. I am half sorry 
she is gone.

Winter passed. There was a new 
voice in the log cabin. Tne settler, 
looking down into the face of the child,

• said, quoting his wife: “ A baby is 
a baby always, bless its heart!”

The summer went away, as three 
other summers which had smiled 
above and around the clearing in the 
woods had gone. Winter came. 
Th re was the stamping of snow- 
shoes at the door, and the blowing 
of bugles at the dead of night. 
Spring came once again, smiling in 
the tracks of winter, and the baby in 
the cabin coo-cooed at the sunbeams, 
and sent gladness into the hearts Of 
Joseph and Ruth Sturges.

“There is talk of an Indian upris
ing,” said Joseph one morning. 
“ Scouts have warned the whites. I 
will go to-day and scour the woods 
for signs. I will ride Prancer and 
leave the gun for you.”

“ I have my wheel Ruth answered 
laughing. “ I do not want the gun. 
I  am not afraid of Indians. I  shall 
spin, spin, all day long.”

But Joseph was afraid. He took 
the gun, knowing well that his wife 
Would not use it.

Three Indians, with eagle feathers 
stuck in their scalp locks, were 
watching him from behind trees; 
these Indians carried no weapons.

Ruth took her flax wheel and sat 
out under the oak in the garden, and 
Bpun her thread, and played w th 
her baby’s bare feet as he lay in the 
cradle. Hearing a step as soft as a 
kitten's she turned, and was caught 
by a stalwart Indian and was borne 
quickly to the woods. Another seiz
ed the baby while a third brought 
the wheel.

Ruth did not scream. Her captor 
put his Anger to his lips and said, 
“Sh! sh!”

At the opening of the woods he 
put her gently down and bade her 
run. The Indian with her baby ran 
on ahead, and Ruth ran fast to keep' 
up with the baby. Tney took her 
to a lodge in the woods. In the 
lodge door stood a squaw with a bas
ket of berries on her shoulder. From 
under the edge of the tent at the bot
tom a child’s face peeped wonderingly. 
Ruth recognized the equaw. Had 
she not given her milk and shelter 
not many moons before? and the 
squaw made way for her, smiling.

Hhe was pushed under some 
boughs and told to be quiet an - 
“ still the baby.”

For hours Ruth lay there. She 
heard the shooting of fire-arms and 
the passing of many moccasined feet 
and sounds that caused her heart to 
“ still.”

Joseph, many miles away, also 
heard sounds that made his heart fal
ter. He sprang to his horse, and 
fording streams and dashing through 
the woods, he came at last to the 
home clearing. Had ho seen an In
dian, ho would have fired his old 
musket. The cabin was in ashes.

“ Ruth, Ruth!” he called but there 
was no answer.

Just then he caught Big t of a bit 
of flax hanging to a bush. Further 
on h saw another, and still another.

The floss from the distaff had 
caught in rhe twigs as the Indian 
had carried it away. Guided by the 
flax signals, Joseph came to the 
lodge. At the side of the lodge 
stood his wife’s wheel. Moon shadows 
hid him, and he crept to the south 
8ideand called softly, “ Ruth, Ruth!” 
in his own tongue, as the Indian had 
call to his squaw when she was in- 
Bide Joseph's cabin.

Ruth, holding her baby in her 
arms, sprang to the door, and togeth
er they disapi>eared in the shadows 
as the squaw and her little brown 
pai>ooao bad disappeared from their 
cabin long before.

No one followed. The IndlanR 
feigning to be asleep, isuored more 
loudly than was t.ielr habit. Had 
they not expected theicomlng of the 
white man? Had they not set the 
white woman’s charm outside to tell 
him that she was there? The squaw • 
lifting the tent’s edge to see the 
escape of her friend, smiled.—Luth
eran Herald.

A B r ie f  T r iu m p h .

Look there! See! Jos.ph and a few 
helpers are laying the body of Jesus 
away tn the tomb! The Btone Is roll
ed against the door! I t  is sealed; 
they retire; all is silent. “ A h,”  said 
death, “he said he was the life, the 
resurrectiori! H e claimed to be 
greater than me—my destroyer; but 
how is it.now? Surely I have him 
in my power. l ie  is dead! My 
triumph is complete!” But what 
vain boasting. Walt, watch. See! 
The morning of the third day begins 
to dawn. There is an earthquake! 
The guards become as dead men! 
The seal is broken! An angel rulls 
away the stone! The living Christ 
comes forth! Death is taken captive 
and chained to his chariot wheel! He 
rides forth conqueror of death and 
the grave, to die no more forever! 
Rejoice, O ye heavens! Sound 
forth your peans of hope and victory, 
all ye fallen sons and daughters, of 
Adam! Jesus Christ, the God-man, 
lives to die no more! He “hath 
brought life and immortality to 
light,” and has placed It within the 
reach of mortal men. He also says, 
“ Because I live, ye shall live also.” 
Life, eternal life Is ours through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Death’s vic
tory was only a brief triumph. 

'Christ is a victory that endures for
ever. Praise the Lord!

C h r i s t ’s  M ission.

Christ came to give life—the high
est form of life, spiritual, everlasting, 
eternal life—to mankind. “ I  am 
come that they might have life, and 
that they rnigbt have It more abun
dantly.” To give this life he had to 
take away the sin of the world, for 
“ sin when it is finished, bringeth 
forth death.” To take away the sin 
of the world, he gave his own life on 
the cross. Before ascending to, or

going back to the Father, he' com
missioned his disciples to be the min
isters of his grace to the world; to 
declare and expound to humanity 
down through the coming centuries 
the nature and purpose of his great 
mission. This they are to do by pre
senting Christ to men and women sb 
the way, the truth, and the life. 
They are to go in his stead and give 
life to the world. They are to do 
this through, and by proclaiming the 
truth of the gospel. The end, or ob
ject, of their mission as ministers of 
Jesus Christ is to give life—spiritual, 
eternal life. The means, or instru
ment, Is the great tru th  that Christ 
is the life, and that this life is the 
light which enables men to see the 
Father, God, in his true, loving char
acter. God la love.

J a c o b  a t  J a b b o k .

Many have been puzzled at the 
meaning of Jacob’s wrestling with 
the angel. I t is a picture of life in 
miniature. In our younger years 
each one wanta to have his own way. 
His own will, his own way, and not 
the will and way of God, he 1b in
tent on having. So life becomes a 
long, persistent wrestle against the 
love of God, which seeks to possess 
us and make us his loyal, royal sons 
and daughters. But “ as the years go 
on, we begin to cling, where once we 
struggled; and ss the morn of heav
en breaks, we catch glimpses of the 
Angel face of love, and hear His 
whispered name; and as he blesses us 
we wake to And ourselves living, 
and face to face with God—and that 
is heaven itse f.’’

flaunt
Burning S ca ly

Complete External and
Internal Treatment i

THE SET, consisting of CUTtCURA 
SOAP, to cleanse the skin of crusts 
and scales, and soften the thickened 
cuticle. CUTICURA OINTMENT, to 
Instantly allay Itching, Irritation, 
and Inflammation, and soothe and 
heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, 
to  cool and cleanse the blood, and 
expel humour germs. A S1N0LE 
SET Is often sufficient to cure the 
most torturing, disfiguring skin, 
scalp, and blood humours, rashes, 
Itchings, and Irritations, with loss 
of hair, when the best physicians, 
and all other remedies fail.

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
Uhr Cuticura  So ap , assisted by Cuticura  
O intmknt, tlio great skin euro, fo r p reserv
ing, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for 
cleansing the sculp o f crusts, scales, and  dan
druff, and the stopping o f fnlllng hair, for 
softening, whitening and soothing red, rough, 
and sore hunds, for baby rashes, Itchings, 
and chaflngs, and for all the purposes o f the 
toilet, hath, and  nursery. Millions o f Women 
use Cuticura  Soap in the form o f baths for 
annoying Irritations, Inflammations, and  e x 
coriations, o r too free o r offensive p e rsp ir
ation, in the form o f w ashes fo r ulcerative 
weaknesses, and for many sanative, an tiseptic 
purposes which readily  suggest them selves 
to atvoincn, and especially  m others. No 
am ount o f pet suuslon can lnduco those who 
have onco used It to use an y  o ther, especially 
fo r preserving and purify ing  the  sklu, scalp, 
and hair of Infants and ch ild ren . C tm cuiiA  
So ap  com bines In Onb 8o a p  a t  6 k b  PRICK, 
tlio uk.ht skin and com plexion soap, and tho 
BEST toilet, bath, and Imby sojip In tho world. 

Sold th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld. B ritish  D»poti T» N*W-

BRRT A H omr, 27-38 C h a r te rh o u s o  » q ._  l/VQili>- P c T T S A  
WHO AMD CUMM. C O A f., S e l l  P ro p g .
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i n .  Lain D «|tn Bakin, Bittar,
■04 E aa t Beoond B traat, Obmttanoocm, T ann . 
to  w h o m  co m m n n lo a tlo n a  fo r t h l .  d a p a rt 
m a n t  eb o n ld  ba ad d ressed —Y oung Month 
M otto : M alta  V eattgla R atro ran m .

O ar m le s lo n e ry 'e  addteeo: M ra. Baiala M ay
n a rd , 141 K o y a  M aohl, K o k n ra , J a p a n , v ia  
S a n  P rano leoo . Cal.

Mission Topic for August: Tub Sun- 
d  a y -sc h o o l  B oa HI).

There is a great deal of hard work be
hind your quarterlies, and the other 
Bunday-sobool literature, more, I sus
pect, than you have ever dreamed of. 
Our Southern periodicals compare most 
favorably with any published In the
U. S. We are proud of what the Sun
day-school Board accomplishes month 
after month in thla line, and we are 
deeply graterul to God for the good 
they do, the Bibles they scatter far 
and wide. Who can measure their In
fluence? The missionary literature, 
formerly issued by the Baptist Mission 
Booms, Baltimore, is now in the hands 
of the Sunday-school Board. What 
great opportunities! What a tre
mendous responsibility! They need 
your prayers. —

B ible Learners.

Let us review the beautiful beati
tudes this week. Learn Matt. 5: 1-10. 
We cannot get these verses too deeply 
rooted In our minds and hearts.

T h e Student Band.

A few “Answers on Rome” have 
oome in. I  must have them all by 
August 28) remember! I  want a large 
class this month.

YOUNO SO U TH  C O R R ESPO N D EN C E
We are to have Miss Armstrong with 

us here tomorrow. If the rains will 
only cease for a day or so! We are 
hoping for a large audience to hear our 
honored and beloved Secretary talk of 
“ Vk O m a n ’s  Work In Mlcslons.” Much 
interest Is felt, not only in the Baptist 
Churches, but throughout by the Chris
tian women of the city. We hear of 
lovely meetings at Jefferson City, 
Knoxville. Harriman, and other places. 
We are sure that “ Woman’s Work” 
has received a great impetus from our 
Secretary’s tour. Her earnest words 
give inspiration and new z'ul to all 
who hear her.

We bad hoped 'to have Mrs. Jackson, 
of Nashville, with Miss Armstrong, 
but she has concluded to remain at 
Harriman, to our regret. I dare say 
the coming Convention will profit by 
her labors there.

This ends our work for August. How 
quickly the monthB lly by! Our “ Re
ceipts” have not reached what we 
wished them to be, but there’s Sep
tember! There are great possibilities 
In Our first fall month, aud the last to 
be reported at Harriman. Oh! do Im
press this on your minds. W batjou 
are going to do must be done qutokly! 
September will go by like a Hash. The 
yearly report to the Central Committee, 
which is given out at the annual meet
ing held in connection with the Stale 
Convention, ends Sept. 80. What will 
the Young Soutb^do during the next 
four weeks? Will you force your 
treasurer to stand up before that body 
of goed women, before

T h k  Y o u n o  S o u t h  M i e b i o n a r y  
herself, and say Mrs. Maynard’s salary 
is pledged but there it a deficit! we have 
not quite sent In the $800 for the half- 
year since the Southern Baptist Con
vention met In New Orleans. No! No! 
A thousand times, no! Our older 
members will hurry In their dollars. 
Perhaps even a flve|do!lar bill or chock 
will reach my desk. The Bands and

Sunday-school clashes will remind 
each other that their money for Japan 
1b needed at once, and the treasurers 
and teachers will lose no time in Bend
ing in the collection, whether it Is 
■mall or great. Those having star- 
cards will begin this 'very day 'to col
lect the pennies that let the daylight 
through the 100 stars about our dear 
missionary’s face. They will tell 
of this emergency and gather In from 
friends and neighbors as well as the 
home circle, or the class. Let us make 
those stars shine this month. There 
are plenty more cardBlf you need them, 
and fresh literature to accompany 
them. And then our own little and 
big Individual workers. Let us hear 
In September from every one of them. 
If  it Is only the birth-day offerings, a 
penny for oach year of your happy 
life, Bend that. If It is a thank-offer
ing for some great blessing, send that. 
We have two workers to up hold now, 
Mrs. Hambleton, In Kokura, in that 
home we helped to build for Mra. May
nard, and Mrs. Maynard herself, work
ing here in the home land to arouBe 
Interest In the Japanese, that bears so 
’heavily on her heart. We must do all 
we can, as quickly as we can, for her 
sake. Will you not begin September 
grandly, go on with It splendidly, and 
end it magnificently! May God help 
you.

They say we are to have a whole hour 
in the Harriman meeting to talk of 
“Baud Work.” I t  Is hoped and ex
pected that many Band leaders, wall 
known to the Young South by the 
fruits of their labors, will be present 
and tell that gathering of Tennessee 
Baptist women how their work 1b 
done

“A Band in every Baptist Church In 
Tennessee.” That is wbat we want on 
our banners next year. We hope such 
an Interest will be aroused in Harrl- 
man that the work among the young 
people and children may be widely 
extended. The editor of the Young 
South Is “Band Superintendent”  for 
the State, and of course feels the deep
est Interest in this effort to strengthen 
and deepen the work df training the 
children. I t  seems to her a great work, 
for It Is the future church we are shap
ing and putting In place. Now, how 
will I feel to say to these “ Band Lead
ers,” that my own Band, the aggrega
tion of many Bands, has failed this 
year? How cau I report such a slate of 
affairs? You won’t allow that, I  
know.

But this passing of August? Yes. 
There are a  faithful few even In these 
melanoholy days of rain.

No. 1 comes from one of our old 
friends at Fartlow:

“Please And enclosed $1 00 for Mrs. 
Maynard’s work. I earned It by rais
ing chickens. We have finished our 
new church and are ready to go to 
work again." A qnes Sh e par d .

Thank you so much! Won’t you 
stir up the others at Partlow, Agnes? 
Let he hear from them this month. 
Who else has chickens ready for mar
ket? We are so pleased to have you 
back, and hope th e“newcburoh” may 
be richly blessed of God.

No. 2 is from Bells, where we have 
many friends:

" E n c l o s e d  p le a s e  f in d  $2 60 fo r  J a p a n .  
M y  g r a n d m o t h e r  s e n d s  $2, a n d  I  f i f ty  
o e n ta .”  „  M u d  a  B r i d g e s .

This Is one of my beet “Bands,” If it 
has only two members. We ars so 
grateful for their continued Interest In 
our work. May they long be spared 
to work thus together!

No. 8 comes from Woodbury:
“Euolosed find $2 15, contributed to 

the Orphan’s Home by a class of five 
boys In  the Woodbury Baptist Sunday- 
school. I  notice in  the B a p t i s t  a n d  
R e f l e c t o r  a call for money to aid the 
Rome, end I am so glad we have even 
this small amount to give.”

M b s . M . B . M c C r a r y .

We are so much obliged to these 
boys, and we consider that a most gen
erous offering. Dr. Holt Is very anx
ious for that repair work, Inside the 
Home, to be done before cold weather 
comes. But so little has come In late
ly, that it has taken everything to feed 
the thirty children. How nice It 
would be if all the Bunday-scbool 
classes would do as this one has done. 
Suppose you ask yours about M. And, 
dear Mrs. McCrary, won’t  you tell 
those boys about Japan and Its needs, 
and see what they will do for our mis
sionary during September? Woodbury 
has always been a friend to the Young 
South.

No. 4 brings good news from Fllppin: 
“A few months ago I sent for five star 
cards. I  gave one to each family rep
resented in my cIbbs, and then offered 
a prize to the one filling the card first. 
Little Ora Furgason won, with the ar- 
sistance of her brothers. Llnnle Lee 
Robinson and Robin Butler each send 
fifty cents. I hope it will not be long 
until I  can send more. Please send 
two Babies Branch certificates.”

M b s . M . B u t l e r .

Thanks! Do stir them up mlgbtly, 
Mrs. Butler. Let us hear before Sep
tember closes the second to be given 
to the Convention. You lave always 
done good service, and we need your 
beti work now. Come to Harriman 
if you can and let ub  hear from you 
on “Class Work.” I eeud the certifi
cates with pleasure.

In No. 6, Mrs. Ida Crutcher Diake, 
Verona, sends forty-five centy to com
plete Lemma Drake’s star card, and 
tells me that all her family find the 
mission studies very interesting and 
helpful. I  wish more parents would 
show their children that they rejoice 
In) their prcgieis in this lice of Young 
South work. Lemma Is the only one 
so far to acknowledge the receipt of the 
little souvenir pin, sent to the six who 
answered the “Test Questions” in July. 
Where are the other five?

We are pained to learn of the death 
of little

C h a r l e s  D r a k r

the first member of our Babies’Branch. 
May our tender Savior comfort the 
hearts to whom he was so dear.

May the dear daughters of this 
household grow up good, earnest 
Christian workers. Many thanks for 
the offering! Work hard In Septem- 
bet!

No. 0 Is short but much to the point. 
I t  brings $1.00 for Jafau from little 
Ella Lancaster, JackBon, and sends 
stampa for sLr cards. We are most 
grateful, and Mrs. Lancaster will get 
the cards, and set them to work doubt
less, before she reads this. Stir up 
Jackson, Mrs. Lancaster! September 
will need all hands. We are hoping 
to hoar from Eslella DeCourcey, now 
she is at home again. East, West, and 
Middle Teunesseemust make a grand 
pull together, If we oome out with ban
ners llylug In October. Give our 
warmest thanks to little Ella.

That’s all! Sad It Is, but true! Just 
six letters, and I  wanted twenty-five! 
But It Is not too late. September is 
waiting. Let us make up duriug Its 
pleasant days, what we lacked in this 
rainy August. The sunshine Is bound 
to come soon. A ray falls athwart my 
page as I  write. Shall it prove pro
phetic? Does it mean that our “Bun- 
beams” are coming en masse in Sep
tem ber I hope so. Will our out
posts report at onoe?t We have them 
In many places. They will keep the 
Young South from failing to raise that 
$800 for our Missionary, as far as In 
them lies. ,

Now we.are off for September. Who 
comes first? In great hope, but 

Yours most anxiously, 
L a u r a  D a y t o n  E a k i n .

Chattanooga.

P. S. I  am pleased to tell Jessie 
Burrows, Granherry, that the little 
error Is rectified, and all is well. The 
fifty cents was reported on August 15.

L. D. E.
Receipts .

F lin t  q u a rte r 'd  o f f e r in g s .................................8*28 62
J u ly  o ffe r in g s....................................................... 63 29
F irm  w eek In A ugurd, 1901..............................  fi 81
Hocond w eok In A u g u st.................................... 4 47
T h ird  w eek In A u g u s t.................  12 89
F o u rth  week In A ugunt   9 41

L ast w eek In A ugust.
FO R  JA P A N .

A gnes S h ep ard , PUrtlow ..........  . . .  1 00
M uda B ridges a n d  G ran d m o th e r, Bells. 2 60 
M rs. M. B u tle r 's  * unday -sch o o l class

C urve ( s ta r ) ................................................ 9 CO
Ijem roa D rake , V e ro aa  ( s ta r ) ................  46
E lla  LaLcaator, Jackson  (a la r ) ................  100

FO It O R PH A N S’ HOM E.
M rs. M. D. M cCrary’s C lass, W oodbury  2 15 
F o r p o s tag e .................   2

T o ta l ....... . .........  8323 19
R eceived since  A p ril 1, 1901.

F o r  J a p a n ................................  9216 39
For O rp h an s ' H om e........................................... 29 49
F o r B abies’ B ra n c h ......... ......................... 18 21
F o r H tate B o a rd ..................... r . . . . . . ..........  9 84
F o r H om e B o ard ................................................ 81 18
F o r M exico............ ........................................  8 00
F o r C h in a ........................................; .............  10 93
For B r a z i l ......................................................  8 00
F o r i*  lay    10
F o r F oreign  J o u rn a l......................................... 1 76
F o r S u n d r ie s ......................................................  4 22
F o r P o s ta g e ...... ...................................... . . . . ,  163

T o ta l................................................................9328 19
S ta r  C ard  R e c e ip ts .................................... 9 67 76

We must have $300 for Japan alone 
by Bept. 18. Don’t forget that.

L. D. E.

O u t l o o K  o n  M i a a i o n a .

BY O. C. I'EYTON.

Dr. Hroadas once said, with his match
less pathoe: "If you want to make
Christianity flourish, you must take 
hold of it according to the largeness of 
its true conception. Interest yourself 
and your children in saving the people 
on the other side of the globe, and then 
you can get thorn to take hold of things 
nearer home. That is history and ex
perience. It is not speculation. Try it 
and you will find it bo more and more.

It will always be a bard thing for a 
church to pay their pastor, so long as 
they do nothing for world-wide missions.

God’fl providence has cleared the way 
for the evangelisation of the whole 
world. All the nations are welcoming 
the missionary of the cross. Tens of 
thousands of devout and earnest serv
ants of God are banded together for the 
accomplishment of the stupendous task 
of giving the tidings of salvation “ to 
every creature.”

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith  LOCAL A PPL IC A TIO N S, as th ey  can* 
n e t reach  th e  te a t  o f th e  d isease. C a ta rrh  !■ 
a  blood or c o n s ti tu tio n a l disease, a n d  In o r
d e r to  c u ie  It you  m u s t tak *  In te rn a ' rem e
dies. H a ll’s  C a ta rrh  C ure Is ta k e n  In te rna lly , 
and  a c ts  d ire c tly  o n  the  b lood and  m ucous 
surfaces. H a ll’s C a ta rrh  C ure Is n o t a  q uack  
m edicine. I t  w as p rescribed  by one o f th e  
best p h y sic ian s  in  th is  c o u n try  fo r y ears  and  
I s a  reg u la r p rescrip tio n . I t  Is com posed of 
o n e  o f the best tonics know n, com bined  with 
the  best blood purifiers, a c tin g  d irec tly  on  the  
m ucous surfaces. The perfect co m b in a tio n  
of th e  tw o  in g re d ie n ts  Is w ba t produces sycb  
w onderfu l re su lts  in cu rin g  C a’a r r h .  Send 
fo r te« tlm onlals free.

F. J . C H E N E Y  A- CO.. P rors., Toledo, O.
Hold'by d rugg is ts , prloe 76c.
H ull’s F am ily  P ills a re  th e  best.

Vanderbilt University
8oo S tu d en ts . 90 T eachers.

Seventeen  bu ild ings, v a lu e  9760,000. New 
D o rm lto rr  Ju st e rected  a t  a  co st o f 1126,000. 
E x p en ses  low. L ite ra ry  C ourses for **rad- 
u a te s  an d  U nderg radua tes . P rofessional 
Courses In  E n g inee ring . P h a rm acy , Law  
M edicine, D en tis try , Theology. Bend for C at
alogue, s ta t in g  d e p a r tm e n t in w hich you a re  
In te res ted . W IL8  W ILLI A MH, B eore 'a ry  
N ash v ille , T enn .

H AIL MOODY INSTIIUTE
Thorough, Classical, and 5clentlflc 

College Couraoa. Preparatory 
Work ladudea Business and 
Teachers Courses.

Strong Schools or Music and Eiprcss'cn]
E x p a n s e s  v a r y  L o w ,  

Houston o p e n . Bopt. 2nd, toot. W rite  fo r 
r a t e ,  to  O. E. Ua . . . ,  P res id en t,

o r V. A. B iuo* . S eo re te ry , 
M artin . T enn .
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$20.00 TO $40.00 PER WEEK C h i ld re n s '  Day. FOR WELL PEOPLE.
Being Made Rolling “aOO le s s o n s  In B uslnes* ." 

* ~ J bUfli
w im  ____  _______________  _______  I t  ts a  co m p le te  hand*
book*of*legal and  Fund nossform *. A co m p le te  Legal A dvleor—a com . 
p le te  (Com pendium  of plAln nnd  ornAinentAl P e n m a n sh ip ; it com* 
p lc te  L ig h tn in g  C alcu la to r nnd F a rm er* ' R eckoner.

A com ple te  Ret o f In terest* , d ra in .  L u m b er nnd (Cotton T ab les ; mens* 
U rem en  tv of CIHTKKNH, T im ber. L um ber, Ih»k* nnd  B ins of ( tra in ,  e tc., 
In one volum e. O ver 47* page*. 850 Illu stra tio n * .

It.Is n C om plete  business e d u en to r: b ro u g h t hom e toever.v  p u rch ase r, 
81M PLK , PRA C TIC A L nnd P L A IN ; MO ngeiRa w an ted  a t  once. Hoys 
n nd  girl* can  nell 111 w ell ns m en  a n d  w om en.

One agen t in th e  c o u n try  sold 45 copies In one tiny. A n o th e r 810 I11 
oin< week. A gen ts h ave  canvnssetl nil tlnv nntl *old n copy a t every  
httm e. Helling p rice , $ 1.00  nntl $ 1 .50 . L iberal d iscoun t*  to  ngen ta . 
Be nil asc. for o u t f i t ; s a tis fac tio n  g u a ran teed  (o r m oney  re funded  r  C lr- 
c u la rs  Free . J .  1 . NICHOLS A CO. ATLAN .A .Q s .

AMONG THE B R E T H R E N ,

—The aged rather of Dr. F. C. Mc
Connell, of Lynchbnrg, Va., has died 
and he has onr most profound sympa
thy.

—Rev. Geo. W. Shepherd, of Ken- 
tacky, has accepted the care of the In
land Street Cburcb, Cleveland, Tenn. 
We welcome thiB excellent brother to 
Tennessee.

—Rev. O. P. Bei.tley was lately as
sisted in a revival at Fayetteville, Ala., 
by Rev. John Bass Shelton. As a re
sult thirteen were burled with their 
Lord In baptism.

—Rev. J. J, Cloar, onto of onr Ten
nessee boys In the Seminary at Louis
ville, has accepted the care of the 
church at Rochester, Ky., for two Sun
days. He is a most excellent brother.

—Rev. J. J.Crundwell, who lately re
signed at McMinnville, Tenn., bar been 
visiting teveral pastorlefs churches 
near Paris, Teun , with a view to loca
ting in that vicinity. He is a good 
man. •

—A'levival at Sardis Church, near 
Maplesvllle, Ala., in which Evangelist 
F. M. Turner assisted Rev. T. J. Rea
son, resulted in many conversions and 
twenty-two accessions by baptism. It 
lasted only seven days.

— Rev. W. C. McPherson, formerly 
of Cleveland, Tenn., has lately resigned 
the care of the church at Pratt City, 
Ala., where he has been pastor only a 
few mouths. He lesvos because of his 
wife's continued 111 health.

—Daviess County Association, one of 
the oldest In the 8outb, of which Dr. 
J. 8. Coleman has been Moderator for 
twenty-nine years, was divided at Its 
recent seseion. Thirty churches pulled 
off to form the Oj Io Association.

—Rev. G. H. 8'lgler, of Gif aeon 
Tenn , I us been bolding a revival at 
Tbompeon’t Creek Church, near Con o, 
Tenn. Already there have been many 
conversions snd twelve accessions. 
This Is one of Ibe churches of the la
mented Rev. W. C. Greer.

—Rev. H. C. Roberts, of Mayfield, 
Ky., assisted by Rev. J. Henry Bal- 
lance, of Bsllance, Ky., lately held a 
meeting at Trace Creek Church, near 
Maj field, Ky., which resulted in sixty- 
three accessions, fifty by baptism. Bro. 
Roberts baptised forty six in twenty- 
two minutea.

—The revival at Trizevant, Tenn., 
conducted by Rev. W. H. Hledger, who 
has gone to Helena, Ark., Anally re
sulted In about sixty professions and 
fifty accessions to the church, forty- 
three by t uptlsm. The church baa nc t 
accepted Brother’a Pledger’s resigna
tion as pastor yet.

W f f i
M l Cough byrup. Ta» 

In time, bold by d
m M u s i

H elp N e e d e d .
Among the young brethren who are 

needing aid to prepare themselves to 
preach is Brother G. -1\, from whose 
father I received a letter only today. 
From this letter I collect the following 
facts relating to his son. -

He has for several years felt impress
ed to preach the gOBpel of life through 
Jesus Christ, but realized his unprepar- 
edness so far as letters is concerned, 
llis parents being poor, lie felt it to be 
his duty to help them. While at one of. 
our West Tennessee towns, ho was 
thrown from his delivery wagon and his 
ankle was badly-broken. While in this 
helpless condition lie got the benefit of 
ten months in the public schools of 
Union City, making three grades, 5th, 
IHh and 7th, in the two terms, lie then 
became able to help the family again, 
doing all he could. While working at 
a saw mill at X., the circular saw cut his 
left hand off. By ttie most rigid econ- 
emy lie was enabled to be kept in a 
neighboring high-school two years. By 
this time lie lias advanced in Englsh 
grammar, to geometry in mathematics, 
and vlrgil' in latin. His tuition was 
given him. He is doing what lie can, 
preaching as opportunity comes. Had 
good Dr. W. lived, ail would have gone 
smoothly with George. It was I)r. W’a. 
intention to send him to the South
western .Baptist University; hut this 
patriotic, far-Beeing Baptist heard his 
Anal summons, and his earthly labors 
ceased.

In the interest of the churches, we 
must help George complete his educa
tion and give liiB whole time to the 
ministry. I knew Dr. Westbrook well, 
and one whom lie so strongly endorsed 
and the church licensed to preach is 
worthy of our confidence.

There is a large work of this kind, 
brethren, that we must do'this year, 
and every church’s contribution will be 
needed. Let these contributions begin 
to come. G. M. Savaub.

Cooper's Chapel Baptist Sunday- 
school observed Children’s Day July 
21st. This is tlio third timo wo have 
observed Children’s Day, and it was the 
most successful one of the three. Two 
years ago wo used the Methodist 
Church. I.nat year we consolidated 
with 1’iny Grove Church. This year 
wo had our church almost complcto.

The march was lovely. The banner 
was carried by Miss Nancy Farris nnd 
Minnio Siler, and led by two small 
girls, Grncy Wilson and Malockey Siler* 
singing while maroliing, "Will you go 
and speak to the lost ones here.”

After all were seated in the church 
the pastor, Bro. W. R. Hill, o|>ened 
services by reading the 23rd Psalm, fol
lowed by prayer, then the welcome ad
dress was given in a lovely and kind 
way by James McPherson. There were 
about sixty-live pieces recited by the 
hoys nnd girls, all pertaining to religion 
and the upbuilding of the cause of 
Christ.

Bro. John Rush made a fine talk on 
Sunday-schools—the good that may 
come out of one, and also pleading 
with parents to go with their children 
to Sunday-school. Train them to grow 
up in the way in which they should go. 
Go to Sunday-school, go to chutcli Let 
the little children know that you cure 
for their souls, and about their hereaf
ter. Show it by your works, your 
walk and your talk. I.et your light 
so shine that you will not he stumbling 
blocks in the wny of your precious 
children.

Prof. Temple gave a very good talk to 
the young people. Prof. W. H. Harris 
made a fine speech on cheerfulness 
Bro. Earnest McDaniel gave a line lec
ture on temperance, the evil and harm 
done by drink, and especially the evil 
habit brought on iiy the social wine 
cup.

Bro. Bob. Dpriis lead the singing, 
which was excellent. It was very 
warm and the church was crowded to 
its utmost, with many standing outside. 
F.verything went off nicely nnd ev
erybody went away well pleased and 
thought it the host Childrens' Day they 
ever witnessed. All the children were 
congratulated on the way in which thoy 
delivered their pieces. .

W. II. Smalt, M. D., Supt.
Silers, Tenn., July 24, 11101.
[This should have been published be

fore, but was overlooked, among a mass 
of other articles.—Ed.]

—I have held five meetings this sum
mer and have four more to hold yet. 
The Lord has given us, up to dato, 
about seventy-five professions of faith. 
Bro. J. D. Adcock, of Mariana, Ark., 
conducted the singing for me at Now 
Salem, and preached for me twice. Bro. 
Adcock is one of our Tennessee boys, 
and is doing an excellent work with his 
church at Mariana, Ark. He is a sweet 
gospel singer and a fine young preacher. 
We wish him success in his new field. 
Bro Tlios. Spight, one of our young 
preachers from the S W. B. U., Jack- 
son, Tenn., helped me at Walnut Grove 
and New Concord Churches. Bro. 
Spight did some excellent work for us 
in tlieBe two meetings. All of our peo
ple are verv much in love with Bro. 
Spight for his work’s sake. I heard 
many good tilings said about his preach
ing We hope to have these brethren 
witli us again sometime We have bap
tized about forty, and several more 
stand approved for baptism. To the 
lAird lie all the glory. Wo will write a 
full aooount of our work later. Vottr 
brother in the work, J. T. Eahi,y. 

Kenton, Tenn., Aug. 18, IDOL

An Easy W ay to Keep Well.
I t  Is e asy  to  koep w ell If we would o n ly  ol>* 

serve each  day  a  few s im p le  ru le s  ol h e a lth  
T he  a ll Im p o r ta n t th in g  Is to  k eep  the 

s to m a ch  righ t a n d  to  do  th is  It Is n o t neces* 
s a ry  to  d iet o r to  fo ilo w a  se t ru le  o r  h ill of 
h ire . S r  eh p a m p e rin g  s im p ly  m ak e s  a  c a 
p ric ious  ap p etite  a n d  a  feeling  th a t c e r ta in  
fav o rite  a r tic le s  o f food m u s t be avoided.

A n nua l E n c a m p m e n t .  G ran d  
A rm y  of th e  R epub lic ,  C le v e 
land, O., S e p t .  10-14, 1901. 
R e d u c e d  R a te s  V ia S o u th e r n  
Railway a n d  A. G. S. R. R.

Fur occasion of the National .En
campment, Grand Army of the Repub
lic, Cleveland, 0., Sept. 10th to 14tll 
1001, the Southern Ituilway and the 
Alahnma Great Southern Railroad will 
make very low rates from all points on 
their lines. Tickets will be sold Septem
ber 7th to 11 tl« inclusive, witli final 
limit September 15, 1001. By deposit
ing ticket witli joint ugent at Cleve
land on or before twelve o’clock, noon, 
of Sept 15th, and payment of a fee of 
fifty cents, an extension of final limit 
up to and including Octobers,- 1001, 
inuy he secured.

For further information call on any 
ngent or passenger representative of the 
Southern Itailway or Alabama Great 
Southern Railrcal.

l*rof. W leeho ld  g lv rs  p re tty  good advice on  
th is  su b jec t, lie says : "  1 am  8H years o ld  a n d  
h ave  n ev er hud a  se r io u s  Illness, an d  a t  th e  
sam e  tim e  m y  life lias heen la rge ly  a n  In 
d oo r one, h u t I e a r ly  d iscovered  th a t  th e  w ay 
to  k eep  h ea lth y  w as to  keep  a  h e a lth y  s to m 
ach  n o t by  e a tin g  bruo  c ra ck e rs  o r  d ie tin g  
o f a n y  s o r t ; on th e  c o n tra ry  I a lw ay s  e a t 
w ha t m y  a p p e tite  c rav es , b u t fo r th e  p ast 
e igh t years I have m ade It a  d a lly  p ra c tic e  to 
ta k e  o n e  o r  tw o o f H tu a rl’s D yspepsia  Tab. 
le ts a f te r  each  m eal and 1 a t t r ib u te  m y ro 
bust h e a l th  for a  m an  of m y age to  Die re g u 
la r d a lly  use of H lua rl's  T ab lets.

"M y p h y sic ian  first advised  tne to  use th e m  
because he sa id  they w ere perfectly  h a rm less  
a n d  were n o t a  secret p a te n t m ed ic ine  h a t  co n 
ta in e d  o n ly  llie  n a tu ra l d lgen tlv tn , pep to n es  

*und d iastase , un d  a f te r  u s in g  Diem a  few 
weeks I have n ev er Ceased to  th a n k  h im  f -r 
h is  adv ice.

" I  honestly  believe th e  h ab it o f ta k in g  8 tu - 
av t's  D yspepsia  T ab le ts  a fte r m eals  Is th e  
real h e a l th  h ab it, because  th e ir  use b rin g s  
h e a lth  to  th e  sh-k a n d  a ilin g  un d  preservea 
h ea lth  to  th e  well a u d  s tru n g ."

M en a id  w om en past fifty y ea rs  o f age  need 
a  safe d ig estiv e  a f te r  m e a l,  to  In su re  a  p e r
fect d ig estio n  an d  to  w ard oft d isea se , an d  
th e  safest, best k now n  und m ost w idely used  
Is St H urt's D yspepsia  T ablets.

They a re  found  In overy  well regu la ted  
househo ld  from  M aine ;o  C alifo rn ia  a n d  In 
U rea l I lr ttn ln  un d  A u s t ta l l la  a re  ra p id ly  
push ing  th e ir  wny In to  p o p u la r  favor.

All d ru g g is ts  sell S tu a r t  s  D yspepsia T ab 
le ts , full s zed pneknges a t  (0 cen ts  nn d  for a  
weak e lom uob  a 60-ocnl package  will often  do 
filly  d o lla rs ' w o rth  o f goed.

—Brethren of Salem and New Hope 
Associations, let us bestir ourselves in 
our collections for missions. Those 
bodies will soon meet and the fares of 
many pastors and messengers will be 
manteled with shame over tlio little 
done, unless we rally. I.et no church 
fail to be well represented in the mis
sion columns. Failure here is largely 
a failure everywhere. lost no church 
fail to fiend a nice amount for printing 
minutes. J. If. Andkubo.v.

Watertown, Tenn.

.SUCCESS-WORTH KNOWING.
til years success In th e  Houlh p roves H ughes' 

T onic a  g re a t rem ed y  for C hills a u d  a ll Ma
la ria l Fevers. B etter th a n  C alom el uod Q u i
n ine . C on ta in s no  A rsenic. G u aran teed ; try  
I t .  A t D rugg ists . 60s. a n d  t.mi tm ltlaa.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Rosnoks, Va.

Opens Hej.t. Hint, 1001. One o f the leading 
School* for Young 1 udies In the  South. New 
buildings, piunos und equipm ent. Campus 
ten acres. (irand mountain scenery In Valley 
ot V a , famed for health. European aud 
American teachers. lu l l  course. Conservatory 
(Mlvantages in Art, Music und Klocutiou. 8tu* 
dents trom thirty States. For cutuloguo address 
M AIT1K P. 11A HR IB, President. Roanoke. Va.

POWHATAN COLLEGE Mary Baldwin Seminary
. CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

No-run f o r — It* 18 Rrhools, Able Faculty, 
Magnificent Buildings, Wide PatM ungs.H om e 
Cnnilortsam t Uwtoflop—" larfarasilv itlls jro lVirginia," n.ar Washington, ] 
Catalogue, to. P. UATT0K, A,

tdr

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
T erm  b sjrln s  Kept. 6,|W 1. i ,o c i t t d  in O b fo iu d o k h

Valley of Virginia. UneurpMasd cUuiat*. b#a*t»M
B ands and modvrn sppulntuenU. toftstadsote ys»t 

non from 17 B utts . Term* uiodsrats. rapllssotsv
Prls.i IUSSUS. Vs.
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Baby’s Coming
McDonald, Qa., J u ly  18,1900.

I  advise evenr suffering woman to toko WIno j 
of Cardui. W hile I was going w ith my o th e r I 
children 1  was compelled to stay  in  bed for days c I 
a t  a  tim e, b u t th is  tim e I 'h av e  taken  W ine of 
Oardul and  Thedford 's B lack-D raught and  have 
beon able to  do all my housework w ithout any 
trouble. I  am  expecting every day to  be con
fined. My husband th inks W ine of Cardui Is 
th e  best medicine in th e  world. He takes a  
doso of Thedford’s B lack-D raught eveiy n ight 
and  gives some to  th e  children. Ho has not 
lo s t a  day from work th is  year. He te lls his 
friends abou t y o u r w onderful medicines and I  
te ll  my lady friends to  use your W ine of 
C ardui. Mrs. GEORGIA LEE.

WINE OT CARDUI
There are thousands of women who shrink 

In terror at the thought of the baby's coming.
But childbirth Is one of the workings of Nature 
and it was not intended to imply torture and 
agony to the heroic mothers of the race. The 
woman who suffers torture during pregnancy 
and at childbirth has usually, by some indis

cretion, Injured the organs which make her a woman. Neglect of menstrual 
Irregularities leads to ovarian pains, falling of the womb and leucorrhoea, 
and the period of pregnancy Is necessarily distressing under those condi
tions. Wine of Cardui will regulate the menstrual function perfectly and 
eventually make the generative organs strong and healthy. Pregnancy and 
childbirth have no terrors for the woman who takes this pure Wine. A strong 
healthy womb will bring Its poedous burden to maturity with little or no 
pain. A healthy woman need not fear childbirth. Wine of (Urdu) completely 
cures all these troubles familiarly known as "female diseases" and equips the 
sensitive generative organs for pregnancy and childbirth. It will save any 
mothar much pain and suffering. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles.

For advice end literalnre. address, string symptoms. “Tbs ladles' Advisory 
Department." Tbs Chattanooga M e d ic in e  company, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Cumberland Telephoned TelegraphCo
General Office, 180 N. College Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

Connections with All Points Bast of the Mississippi Biver,
Nashville Rtes—Residences, $2.60 per month and up, according to service, 
bus! ness, $8.60 per month and up, according to services. Telephone 127 
/Nashville Exchan re.

TwoTi 
to Texas; . .

You have two trairis^!^^ 
a day to Texas, on theJT

Cotton “Belt Route.
One leaves Memphis atTL^o a.*m'.,’i.r^ 
the other at 8.30 p. m. Trains from aih yjl 

1, principal points reach Memphis, morning 
/‘and evening, in plenty of time to connect^with.rj 
uk&Miiise  trains. ......v

Cotton Belt trains carry Pullman Sleepers at 
night, Parlor Cafe Cars dunngrthe day and Free 
Chair Cars both day and night. Write and tell 
us where you are going and when you will 
leave, and we will tell you the exact cost of a 
ticket and send you a complete schedule for 

:-(fie trip. We will also send you an Interesting little 
, book, "A Trip to Texas.”

b JUUK, T. P. A, fUskville, Tun. 
w .- y w w i f . ’ ji .P . J r i l . l .  S t  M b  l a

RECENT EVENTS.

—Lute advices from Moscow Indicate 
that Russia Is nearing another great 
famine.

—The lUtpUtl Standard, of Texas, bas 
bought out the Jiajdi*t (jlearier, of Para- 
gould, Arkansas.

—The damage to the city of New 
Orleaus by the late storm is now esti
mated at $1,000,000.

—Dr. Boardmau’s new book, “The 
Cburcb,” (Ecclesla), is| meeting consid
erable criticisms.

—General Maximo Gomiz, the old 
hero of the Cuban Revolution, hr 8 re
fused to be president of Cuba.

Mr. Beveridge, Indiana's young Sen
ator, baa Just reached Pekin, Cnlna, In 
hla tour “Around the World.”

—Dr. A. C. DIXou, of Boston, Man*., 
has begun a aerlea of sermons on “The 
Living Christ" to his people.

' —A floating hotel scheme of John 
Arbuckle, In New York harbor, bids 
fair to become a greet success.

—An ezebonge announces that Rev. 
B. A. C«pa»s, or Kentucky, bas been 
celled to Waxabatobie, Texas.

—Dr. E. R. Carswell Is supplying 
the Lee Street Church, Baltimore, Md., 
durlug pastor Bruner's vacation.

—The ooal exports from this to other 
countries last year ere shown to be 
over twenty-two million dollars.

—Dr. W. W. Landrum, of Atlanta, 
Ga., la spending the month of August 
resting at Mouteagle, In our State.

—The State of Montana will soon 
have 8,000,000 acres of land for sale. 
None of It can be aold for less than $10 
per acre.

—Dr. J. H. Luther, of Texas, la visit- 
iling in East Tennessee with his daugh
ter, who Is soon to go to Brazil as a 
missionary.

—Poor thousand acres of average 
trees In California are being Irrigated 
by arteslau wells thirty miles away by 
means of pipes.

—It Is stated that Mrs. Carrie Nation 
has been refused lodging at many of 
tbe best hotels In Philadelphia. Sbeme 
on Philadelphia!

—Rev. J. C. Davidson, formerly of 
Johnson City, Tenn., Is to supply for 
Dr. F. C. McConnell, at Lynchburg, 
Va., this month.

The
WoL.shboe.rd 

could talk how  
it would urge 
you to u se  
PEAR.LINE1 
“ Go easy ,” it 
wouldsetyt “ let 
up on th et rub
bing. You're 

w eeding out 
the clothes.

. ■ yourself, and
1 even  me. Get something that 
I tocuhes your clothes, instead  
I  of w earing and tearing them. 
I  Soak the things in PEARL- 
I  INE and water. Follow the 
I  directions on package, and

t

Draughon’a Practical B usiness  
C ollege. >-----:—

d i r e c t io n s  o n  p a c k a g e ,  a n a  
y o u  w o n 't  n e e d  m e  m u c h . ’*6M

Peatrline Selves

— Rev. W. C. McPherson has tendered 
his resignation of the church at 
l'ratt City, Ala. We do not know 
whether it will be accepted or not.

—Rev. W. N. Ferris has closed bis 
work at Harriman, Tenn., and has be
come thesapplyatClintoD,Tenn. He 
is an excellent men. We shell be glad 
to tetaln him In the State. -

—I t  is announced that Dr. Emory 
W. Hunt, of the Clarendon Street 
Church, Boston, has accepted the Pres
idency of Denison University, in Onto, 
to which he wee recently elected. 
This haves e strong church vacant.

HEAD O F F
YOUR H EA D A C H ES

By sending 25c. in P. O. stamps for a box 
of Burge’s Headache Knockers, and take 
when you feel it coming on. Nothing in
jurious in them. They never fail.
burge, s a r a  NASHVILLE.
M ention B aptist and Reflector.

“ Best of all Hymn Books.”
GOSPEL SONG GEMS NO. 1

For all church services.
$25 per hundred, 30c single copy
Address H. A. WOLFSOHN,

161 Gordon 81., Atlanta, Ga.

F o r a
Business
Education
A tte n d  » *

A  p rac tice ! grfcue! of 
estab lished  rrp u te liv u . 
No raU'hpniBy mrili* 
uds. II v ■ I a  r  a a bmh 
I ivowomspI  th is  Cel-

E stab lish ed  1CM.
N o,. I » .  I » ,  1M N. r w r T j  »L i

Nashville, Tenn.
W rite  for c ircu la rs. Addrven 

R .  W . JE N N I N G S.

1845 1901

Baylor University.
WACO, TEXAS.

{enrollm ent te s t y ea r ttse. F o r c atlogues  
ad d ress , EUGENE JVOOD, R e ils trs r . 

OSCAR M. COOPER. LL D , P rs s ld ta t .

"Vhis institution located in Cole Build
ing, 710 Church 8t., Nashville, 1b one of 
the leading institutions ol the kind in 
the country. Prof. Draughon, who ia 
author of four text-books on Book-keep
ing, and who was recently offered spec
ial inducements by a foreign conntry to 
open a Business College across the wa
ters, states that he is confident that his 
book-keeping students are fifty per cent 
more proficient at the end of a Unmett» 
course than the book-keeping students 
of almost any other Business College are 
at the end of a six month*’ course. The 
advanced Shorthand students at this 
College are given a course of practical 
office training in the College office, 
hence they are competent upon leaving 
College to hold positions. Draughon's 
Practical Business Colleges, located in 
Nashville, St. Louis, Little Hock, Mont
gomery, Atlanta, Shreveport, Ft. Worth, 
and Galveston are endorsed by practical 
book-keepers and business men from 
Maine to California. Prof. Draughon re
ports that the past year lias been the 
most prosperous year, botli for attend
ance and success in placing his gradu
ates in good positions, since bis first col
lege was established fifteen years ago, 
and that tbe ontlook tor the fall busi
ness is exceedingly good. Students who 
take Prof. Draughon’s guarantee course 
are allowed to deposit money for tnition 
in bank until course is completed and 
position is secured. Prof. Draugbou 
doubtless expends more money in secur
ing positions for liis graduates than al
most any other Business College in Die 
country takes in as tuition.

Before entering elsewhere, call or send 
for catalogue of Draughon’s Practical 
Business College, 710 Church St.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL 
^-SEMIHARY,^

L ouisville . Ky.
N ext session of e ig h t moo ibROpcni October, 

first. Excellen t equipm ent; able and prog re a* 
Hive facu lty ; wide range o f theological study. 
If help is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Pressley  Sm ith , T reasu re r of Students’ Fuud- 
F o r catalogue o r o ther inform ation, w rite to

E. Y. MULLINS, Prcflt.

—Mr. Morgan, the promoter of tbe 
great Steel Trust, proposes to make the 
employes partners In tbe company.

--We were glad to see onr friend. Rev. 
J. H. Burnett, of Glasgow, Ky , in the 
city last Monday. He is President of 
Liberty College, and also pastor of tbe 
cburcb at Scottaville; Ky., and tbe 
Orllnda and Oak Grove Churcbea In 
Tennessee. He his been at Orllnda for 
fourteen years, and 1 at done a noble 
work. Daring that lime tbe church 
bas grown from 85 members to 
about 250 and Ita missionary contri
butions from $10 00 to $780.00 a year. 
I t  supports a missionary In China. His 
“ther churches, too, are thoroughly 
missionary.

A T E X AS WONDER.
H all’s  G re a t  D isco v e ry . '

One small buttle or Hall’s G r e a t  Dli • 
covery cures all kidney aud bladi.ir 
troubles,removes gravel, euros dial else, 
seminal emissions, weak snd lame 
backs, rheumatism and ail Irregulari
ties of tbe kidneys aud bladder In both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles In children, if  not sold by 
your druggist will be sent by mall on 
receipt of $1. One small bottle la two 
months’ treatment, and will cure any 
case above menttoued. Dr. E. w. 
Hall, Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 
629, St. Louts, Mo. Send for testimo
nials. Sold by all druggists and Page 
A Sims, Nashville, Teuu.

B lp ley , Tenn., J u n e  1. IIWl.-Dr. K. W. Hi i l l  
HL Louie, H u .: H av in g  tried  v a rio u s  ren  e
dies w ith o u t sa tisfac to ry  re su lts , 1  w as n ix  
suadsd  to  g ive jrour "  W onder"  a  tr ia l. I 
b a v e  used one  b o ttle  a u d  sltb o u g b  my care  It 
one of lo n g  Sian d in g  th a t  battled tbe  sk ill of 
tb s  best pbysio lau , y s t  it y ielded a t  o m  to  
tb s  " T e a a s  W onder," w hich 1 bearU ly  roc, m  
•ueud to  a ll  su ffe ring  from  k id n ey  troub le  
Y ours tru ly , W. H. IIBHTOM, P asto r lieu 
C b u rcb , Itlp ley , T euu.
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The Nashville, Chattanooga 
St. Lonis Railway

OBITUARY.

-A N D -

Illinois Centaal Railroad
—TO—

Chicago, St. Louis, Points W est 
and Northwest.

Operate Solid Vestibule trains, with 
through Pullman Sleepers, also elegant 
dining car service on all fast tralus.

For quick time and unexcelled ser
vice ask for tickets via Martin and get 
the best.

Trains stop at 08rd, 39th, "2nd streets 
and Hyde Park, convenient to all parts 
of Chicago and within a few minutes 
walk of the Chicago Beach Hotel.

A. H. HANON,
G. P. A. I. C. R. R., Chicago, 111. 

W. A. KELLOND,
A. G. P. A. I. C. R. R., Louisville, Ky.

WM. SMITH, J r ., 
Com’l. Agent, Nashville, Teun.

THE
AKRON ROUTE 
TO BUFFALO

STOP-OVERS ALLOWED AT
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE

AT T H E

PAN-AMERICAN 
EXPOSITION 

AND NIAGARA FALLS
on all Tickets to Eastern Points in

cluding Canadian Resorts and 
New York.

THROUGH SCHEDULES

GOING TO BUFFA LO

h r .  N ashville ........ L . A N
L v. L ouisville .......  “
Lv; C incinnati,.*— Penna
L v . L oveland............  *'
Lv. M orrow .. . . . . .  .. “
L v. X enia.. ............. “
L v. London .............  *'
A r. Colum bus...........  “
L v . Columbus —  C .A . AC.
Lv. A k ro n ........................Erie
A r Lakewood ( C han tau-j 
A r. Jam estow n | qua Lake | 
A r. Buffalo.....................Erie

The
Buffalo
Express
Daily
7.50 pm 
3.15 am 
H.30 am 
9.D8 am
9.30 am

10.17 am 
11.00 am 
11.35 am 
12.05 u’n
4.30 pm

10.18 pm 
10.30 pm 
12 50 n’n

49*0 N T H E  PAN-AM ERICAN E X P R E SS— 
Pullm an Sleeping Car and First-C lass Coach 
th rough  from N ashville  to Buffalo. P en n sy l
van ia  D ining C ar from C incinnati toColnm bus. 
JISTOS T H E  BUFFALO EX PRE SS— P u ll
man Sleeping Car from C incinnati and Colum
bus to Buffalo. D inner a t Union Station, 
Columbus.

F a ll inform ation may be had by calling  upon 
o r addressing

R. H. LACEY,
Southern Ptssencer A tent,

NASHVILLE. TENN.

M ORTGAGEE'S HALE.
By v ir tu e  o f th e  pow er vested in  m e u n d e r  

it m ortgage  o r  tru s t  deed executed  by  Jacob  
Jam iso n , L ulu J am iso n . H en ry  J a m iso n  a n d  
L a u ra  J am iso n  on  tbo  19th d ay  o f  D ec., 1899, 
a n d  reg is te red  in  Book N q. 231, pages W7 a n d  
008, II. O. D. C.» and  In favo r o f W. A. H u n te r , 
J r . ,  I w ill a t  12 o’clock, N oon, on  S a tu rd ay , 
A ug. 81,1901, a t the  S ou th  doo r o f the C ourt 
H ouse In th e  C ity  o f N ash v ille , T ennessee, 
sell to  th e  h ighest b idder to r cash, free from  
the  e q u ity  o f  red em p tio n , hom estead , dow er 
an d  a ll  o th e r ex em p tio n s  th e  follow ing de 
scribed  rea l esta te , to  w it:

P a r t  o f  lo t No. 71 In P ag ea ts  Fairfie ld  V il
lage P lan , sa id  p lan  Iso n  record  In B ook No. 
21, page 82, R . O D, CM a n d  In P lun  B ook No. 
1, page 186, o f th e  C hancery  C ourt o f Davidson 
C ounty , T enn.. beg inn ing  a t  o p o in t on th e  
N o rt side o f M ycamoie S tree t In  th e  C ity of 
N ashv ille , T enn ., fifty  feet W est from  th e  In
te rsec tio n  of S y cam o re  St., a n d  S o u th  P e t
w ay St., and ru n n in g  thence W est w ith  th e  
m arg in  of S ycam ore  Hi, fifty feet to  a  s take ,- 
th en ce  N o rth w estw ard ly  betw een p a ra lle l 
lines  160 feet to  a  dead  line , being  th e  sam e  
p ro p e rty  conveyed to  J aco b  Jam iso n  by  deed 
o f record  In Book No. 118, page 290, a n d  by 
deed o f  co rrec tion  In Book No. HH, page 964, 
K. O. D. C.

W. A. HUN TEH, Jr.

N e w m a n .— Margaret Virginia New
man was born Jan. 1,1882, and died at 
her home near Alpba, Tenn., Thurs
day July 4, 1901. She was the young
est daughter of Mr. T. H. Newman, 
and was possessed of many good quali
ties. Being of a friendly disposition, 
she had many friends, she had been 
sick for three months and her death 
was not quite unexpected, It was fond
ly hoped, however, by her relatives and 
friends, that the ravages of disease 
might be checked, and that her bright 
young life might be spared. But it 
was not to be. God Who doeth all 
tbings well knoweth best.

Margaret made a very bright profes
sion of religion, at the age of twelve, 
under the preaching of liev. Jesse 
Baker, her former pastor, was baptized 
and joined the Alpha Baptist Church. 
She was a useful member of our church 
and Sunday-school, always ready to 
do what she could for the advance
ment of the cause. She was gifted 
with a strong aiid melodious.voice, and 
waa desirous of becoming a vocalist. 
She sang her laet time In public at an 
entertainment In December for the 
benefit of ber church. I t  seems sad 
that one so young Bhould be called so 
soon.

Her father, brothers and sisters are 
not the only onee that will miss her 
for our church and her extensive ac
quaintance, will mourn her death.

Her funeral was conducted at her 
home by Rev. Jesse Baker, in the 
presence of a large number of friends.

To the bereaved family we extend 
our syampathles and commend them 
to the merclee of God.

AWAY.
1 c a d  no t say  a n d  1 w ill not Hay 
T ila t she In dead , Hhe is Ju st aw ay.
W ith  a  c h e rry  sm ile  a n d  a  w ave o f th e  hand , 
Hhe Das w andf re 3 in to  th e  unknow n  l^ tnd  
A nd left us d re a m in g  how very  fa ir 
I t  needs m u s t be Hince she  lingers  th e re  
And you, O you w ho th e  w ildest yearn  
F o r th e  o ld  tim e  step and th e  g lad  re tu rn . 
T h in k  o f h er llv h ic  on as dear 
In  th e  love o f there  as  th e  love o f here,
.sweet und  gentle a s  she w as b rave  
W hen the  sw eetest love o f b e r life she gave. 
T h in k  o f h e r s tll .  a« th e  m in e , I say  
She Is not dead , she  Is Ju st aw uy.

Miss K inda  J ohnson ,
■ Mua. J. L. Walker, 

Mrs. A. 8. Go h k e ll , 
Committee.

G r e e r .—Whereas, God In his in
scrutable, all-wise providence saw tit 
on Tuesday, July 23rd, to remove from 
us our consecrated, beloved and emi
nently successful pastor, Bev. W. 
Charles Greer, and convey him unto 
that reet which remalneth for the saints 
of God; therefore, be It

Resolved, That we, Bird’s Creek 
Chnrcb, express the consciousness of a 
deplorable loes by the death of such an 
tfllclent, earnest, deeply pious, univer
sally beloved pastor.

Resolved, That we meekly, though 
tearfully', submit to this dispensation 
of merciful providence, recognizing 
that God doeth all tbings well, and 
that he who thrnsta the laborers out 
into hts vineyard knoweth best when 
to call them from labor to refreshment 
and glory, whither our lamented bro
ther baa gone.

Resolved, That we extend the most 
sincere and affectionate sympathy of 
onr hearts to bis grief-stricken family, 
churches and myriads of friends, as
suring them that, though be cannot 
come to us, we can go to him, and re- 
jdoe with him In the sweet by and by.

Resolved, That a copy of these reeo: 
lnllons be furnished the family, and 
copies be sent to the Post, Intelligencer, 
B a ptist  a n d  R eflectgk  and Ameri
can Baptist Flag for publication. 

d ; C. G ra y ,
J  N. M i t c h e l l , 
liU T H K R  H A R T S F IE L D ,

Committee.

Employment for You.
W /E  HAVE SEVERAL GOOD OPENINGS specially suited to Ministers, 
W  Teachers, and Students, to engage with us in the tale oi our books and 

Bibles. Our books are bright and new and up-to-date, and are fast sell' 
crs. Almost any intelligent person can aell them, rhis la a good chance for 
you to earn some money, i! you arc unemployed, or have some spare time, 
write at once. Send ua fifty cents—stamps in good order v'ili do—if you are 
ready to begin at once. We refer to Dunn’s or Bradstreet’a Mercantile Agency. 
We claim mat ours is the best'sclling line of subscription books published.

S e n d  n few  refe ren ces  and  Inclose a s ta m p , and  a ddress y e a r  le t te r  th is  w a y l

FOREMAN & GREEN,
346 COURT SQUARE, NASHVILLE, TENN.

Calvert Bros. Sc Taylor,
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,

— ■ > -  N A S H V I L L E ,  T E N N . -

T h e r e ’s  a  D ifP e r e n e e

Manufacturers

JESSE FRENCH 
STARR, 
RICHMOND

Kepresentativcs

STEINW AY, 
KNABE, .
V0SE

in Pianos discernible on ly to experts. It is a diffei • 
ence of material and workmanship.

There’s another difference discernible to every, 
eye and ear. This is a difference of style, finish 
and tone.

The difference between our instruments and oth
ers is always in our favor.

We protect those not able to judge the differences 
for themselves by giving a strong and responsible 
guarantee with every sale.

Jesse French P iano  & O rgan  Co.
240 242 N- Summer Street 

Sell-Exchange -Rent

Jno. D. Anderson & Co.,
D is t r ib u to r s  of-

The Celebrated Empire Coal.
Office, 409 Union St. Tel. 306,

“The Mormon Monster;”
o r

The Story of Mormon ism.

B y  E D G A R  E,. FO LK , D .D .

Gives a full discussion of Mormonlsm In all of its phases, embracing the 
History of Mormonlsm, Mormonlsm as aRellgiotis, Social and Political 
System. Tells of the Golden Plates which Joseph Smith claims to have 
discovered, the Mountain Meadows Massacre, Polygamy, Roberts case, 
etc. “Replete with important information.”  “ It Is as fascinating as a 
novel.” Nearly 400 pages, 30 Illustrations. Agents making big money. 
One agent sold 14 copies in a week, working part of the time. I t  has been 
o well advertised that very little solicitation Is required to sell it.

ltev. T. E . I’inegar of River Hill, Tenn., says: “ I  would not lie with, 
out a copy for 26 times its cost.”

Dr. W. M. Paden, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, Balt Lake 
City, says: “ I t  is surprisingly accurate to have been written by one who 
had been so little in contact with the whole machine.”

Dr. G. A. Lofton, pastor Central Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn., says: 
“ Undoubtedly it is the most needed and timely work of the kind which 
has appeared In later times.”

We want: live, active, earnest agents to sell this book. Liberal commis
sion. W rite for terms at once. The field is ready. Address,

H A I S I D L Y  &  F O L K ,  I M a s h i v l l f e ,  T e n n .



Tennessee Associations, 1901.

Big Emory—Haley's Grove Churcb, 
Cumberland County, Thursday, Au
gust 29.

Walnut Grove—Maple Grove Church, 
Meigs County, Thursday, August 29.

Unity — Walnut Grove Church, 
Hardeman County, 8 miles East -of 
Bolivar, Saturday, August 81.

Waluuga — Holly Spring Churcb, 
Johnson County, Tuesday, September
8.

Ebenezer—Bethany Church, Maury 
Couuty, near Carter’s Creek Station, 
Wednesday, September 4.

Tennessee Valley —B i r c h w o o d  
Church, James County, Thursday, 
September 5.

Central- l're/.evaut, Wednesday, Sep
tember 11.

Eastanalle—Calhoun Churcb, Me- 
Minn County, Thursday, September
12.

Salem — Mt Zion Church, date not 
glvin In minutes, but presumed to be 
Thursday, September 12.

Stockton’s Valley — Beech Grove 
Church, Monroe County, Ky., Satur
day, September 14.

Mulberry Gap — Sneedville Churcb, 
Hancock County, Tuesday, Septem
ber 17.

Friendship — Fellowship Church, 
Stokes' Wednesday, September 18.

Wiseman — Itneky Mound Churoh, 
Macon Couuty, 8 miles northwest of 
Epsom Springs, Wednesday, Septem
ber 18.

East Tennessee — Point Pleasant 
Church, Thursday, September 19.

Holston . Valley — Shaday Grove 
Churcb, Thursday, September 19.

Sweetwater—Chrlstlanburg Church, 
Monroe Couuty, Thursday, September
19.

Beech River —Bible Hill Church, 
Decatur County, Friday, September
20.

Weakley County—Bethel Churoh, 8 
miles eas‘. of Greenfield, Friday Sep
tember 20.

Indian Creek—'Turkey Creek church, 
Hardin County, Friday, September 20.

Wm. Carey — Union Hill Church, 
Giles County, Friday, September
20.

Union—Philadelphia Church, Grun
dy County, Saturday, September 21.

Nolachucky — Talbott’s, Tuesday,- 
September 24.

Clinton — Robertsville, Thursday, 
September 26.

Beulah—New .Liberty Churoh, Lake 
County, (Cronanvlllej, date not given 
In minutes; presumably first week In 
October, (October 17) Tuesday.

Cumberland Gap — Blair’s Creek 
Church, Tuesday, October 1.

Tennessee—Smlthwood Church In 
auditorium of Holbrook College, Foun
tain City, Tuesday, Ootober 1.

NewSalem—Hickman Creek Church, 
Smith County, Wednesday, October 2.

Ocoee — Cockatoo's Creek Church, 15 
miles east of Cleavland, Thursday, 
October 8.

Providence — Cave • Creek Church, 
Roane County, October 3.

Riverside— Mount Unlou Church, 
Fentress County, Friday, October 4.

Judson —Missionary Ridge Churcb, 
Hickman Couuty, 2 miles west of Bon 
Aqua Station, time not given In min
utes; presumed to be October 5, first 
Haturda).
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Cumberland — Little West Fork 
Church, Montgomery County, Tues
day, October 8.

Northern—Cedar Ford Church, Un
ion County, Tuesday, October 8.

Enon—Con wall’s Cbapel Churoh, 7 
miles north of Carthage, Wednesday, 
October 9.

Western Dlatrlot — Cottage Grove 
Churcb, 12 miles west of Paris, Wed
nesday, October 9.

Nashville—Mill Creek Church, Da
vidson County, Thursday, October 10.

Sevier—Bethel Church, Eldee, Se
vier County, Thursday, Ootober 10.

Harmony—Hormony Church, Fri
day, Ootober 11.

Southwestern—Chalk Hill Churcb, 
Benton County, 8 miles east of Cam
den, Friday, October 11.

West Union—Paint Rock Church, 
near Almy, Scott Couuty, Friday, Oc
tober 11.

Midland—Mount Harmony Churob, 
Knox County, Wednesday, October 1(1.

New River — Macedonia Churoh, 
Scott County, Thursday, October 17.

Dover Furnace— New Association 
will be organized at Model, Stewart 
County, Wednesday, October 30.

Baptist State Convention — Harrl- 
man, Wednesday, October, 16.

The above list Is made out from the 
minutes of the various Associations. 
Read it over and If there are any mis
takes In It we shall be glad to correct 
them. If any Associationsure omitted 
let us know.

ATH ENS FE H A LE  COLLEGE.

T h o m p s o n .— Uulah Young was born 
Sept. 24, 1877; w b b  married to J. W. 
Thompson, Sept. 24, 1899; ' died July 
25, 1901, at Columbia, Tenn.; was born 
again in the fall of 1894, and united 
with Pleasant Hill Baptist Church. 
After her profession, her faith grew 
stronger and her days were spent in 
loving service of the Master. As we 
looked at her in her snowy casket, we 
thought her burial emblematic of her 
life, so pure aud white. Many weary 
days she suffered, never murmuring, 
saying to the loved oues gathered 
around her: " I  will soon be at rest; 
meet me in heaven.” She said: “Car
ry me back to old Pleasant Hill and 
bury me near the churcb, and sing, 
'Death is no more than a dream.’” 
She leaves a hutband, one sweet little 
babe, two sisters, two brothers and a 
host of frlen s to mourn their sad dis
pensation of our Father’s will, but 
mourn not as those who have no hope, 
and some sweet day we hope to meet 
her again. M r s . 8. P. B e c k e t t .

M o u l t o n . — Our brother, W. W. 
Moulton, departed this life Juue 28, 
1901, at the advanced age of 82. He 
professed fal.k in Christ and joined 
Hopewell Baptist Church about twen
ty years ago, aud lived a consistent 
member. He was a regular attendant 
as long as his health was so he could 
go around. We feel that our church 
has loBt a good member, the commu
nity a good citizen, bis children and 
grandchildren a kind and loving 
parent, a wise and safe counselor. And 
while we keenly feel the deep allllc- 
tlon that we sustain In the loss of our 
brother, we meekly bow to an all-wise 
Providence, realizing that our loss la 
his eternal gain. We feel that Brother 
Moulton la at rest, aud that In the 
morning of the resurrection be will be 
gathered with loved ones home to God, 
there to .dwell forever with the Savior.

E. W . L u n s f o r d . )
J. A. H a m p t o n . [ Committee.
M o l l i b  F a k t h i n u . j

C h arte red  under th e  n am e  of

ATHENS BAPTIST FEHALE COLLEGE.
B efool y e a r  beg ins T u a a d a y ,  S e p t .  1 o ,  I O o 1 .  Connies o f fltudy, d isc ip 

line , In s tru c tio n , un<l e n v iro n m e n t espec ia lly  ad o p ted  to  th e  ed u ca tio n  of young ladles. 
F o r ra te s  or tu itio n , e tc ., ad d ress  S. w .  TIN  D E L L , A th en s, T enn .

The Branham & Hughes School,
SPRING HILL, TENN. V

A high grade tra in in g  school for boys. Fu ll courses in C lassics, Science, M odern Lan 
guages. M athem atics and E ng lish . T horough preparation  for be^t colleges. EN T RA N C E 
INTO V A N D ER BILT U N IV E R SIT Y  ON C E R T IFIC A T E . H ealth  conditions unexcelled . 
NO SALOONS. Home influences. Fall Term  Open* A ugust a8 , 1901.

Belmont College, FOR YOUNG 
W OMEN.

“ The Ideal College 
Home of the South.’

N A S H V I L L E ,  T E IV I  l \ I .

P r in c ip a l, ,  j m| ^ sHo»en.‘ Regent— REV. R. A. YOUNG, D.D., LL. D.
Suburban and city  life combined. E lectric cars  to north entrance. A ttractions of park |»er 

suade to outdoor exercise. E ight schools in the hands of skilled specialists’. Schools of music 
a r t  and elocution employ m ethods of best Conservatories in tills  country aud abroad. Diplomas 
conferred by schools. Lecture courses studiously selected. Best lectures, concerts, reciala, etc. 
in  c it y , liberally  patronized. C hristian  influences. E arly  registra tion  necessary to secure 
room. Send for handsom ely illustra ted  blue aud bronze catalogue, and o ther college literature. 
S tudents from th irty -n ine  s ta tes .

VIRGINIA INSTITUTESOUTH
WEST

\A/lth Conservatory of Music and Art,
A H igh  G ra d e  C o llege  F o r  Y o u n g  L ad ie s .

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
F lu e  m o u n ta in  s c e n e ry ; b rac in g  c lim a te , above m a la r ia ;  inagn lflce iit new  bu ild ing  of 

105 large, a iry  ro o m s ; w ell equ ipped  w ith  s team  b ea t, e lectric  ligh ts , b a th  room s, p iano-,
e tc  . s tro n g  faculty  o f sp ec ia lis ts ; e x ten siv e  c u rric u lu m ; m ode rule ra te s . Board a n d  lite ra ry
tu itio n  flfiO to  Sl75a y e a r ; located  in a  liv e  tow n o f  college-----* * * ----------  * "
given to p h y sica l c u l tu re ;  a n  Ideal hom e school for girls.Il’m* ft I fl ,1,1 Ui\ 111 .ft tf.il I 1. Inirlld irllTluff full nAv.ltfliilapu .tJAviiF o r  handsom e catalogue, g iv ing  full p a r tic u la rs , address,

J .  r .  HONVELL, P res id en t, B rl 'to l ,  V a -T en u .

Carson and Newman College
J e f f e r s o n  City, T e n n e s s e e .

331 students Inst year; has a business college that matriculated 63 pupils 
the past year; hns four literary societies with elegant halls ; lias an up to 
date reudiDg room: lias eminent specialists iu Art, l’iano, Voice, Violin, 
1‘liysics, Chemistry, English, Greek, etc.

Board in Girls’ Home, with steam heat and water works, is only from 
$8.00 to *12.00 per month.

Boys can board in Boarding Hall on club plan at about #7.00 per month; 
in families at from $7.00 to $11.00. Tuition ranges from $2.50 to $3.50 per 
month.

Poor and worthy students given special rates on application. Location 
among the mountains and very healthful. For catalogue apply to

MISS TENNESSEE JENKINS. Jefferson City, Tennessee.

BETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE,
H O PK IN SV ILLE, KY.

SELECT HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
, Eight Academic schools. Music, Art, Physical Culture. Instructors grad
uates of leading institutions, tested by experience. Course of study elective- 
adapted to preparation of pupil. Thorough work. Kind discipline. The ideal, 
a true woman, gentle and cultivated. All modern conveniences, healthful, re
lined, accessible. Terms moderate. Write for iliustrated-Catalogue.

EDMUND HARRISON, M.A., President.
IK H. HARRISON, M.A., Vice President.

CLINTO N COLLEGE,
CLINTON,

Large Faculty of Specialists. 
Highest Scholarship.
Most Extensive Course of Study. 
Best General Equipment.
New and Complete Scientific Ap

paratus.

K E N T U C K Y ,
Unsurpassed advantages in Music, 

A rt and Elocution.
Up-to-Date Business Department. 
Rates the lowest compared with 

the advantages.

Send for Catalogue and Booklet that tell* what others say of the College 
SESSION OPENS SEPT. lO.

J. C. G. DUNFORD, A. M., President. 

R I C H M O N D  C O L L E G E .
J»  C H R I S T I A N  C O L L E G E . F O U N D E D  B T  B A P T I S T S  I M  IS 3 B .

Valaa , r  Property tf.tf E i I i . b h I a ta r i ,  Oaa MUU.a Dalian.
Thorough Instruction  In courses leading to  degrees or B. A., n . 8 , M. A. and  Bachelor or 

Law. Besides th e  tu ll  Professors named below, there  lire seven A ssistan t Professors o r In s truc
tors, all college o r un iversity  gruduutea of experience In leaching, The Professors a re  i

Phytic, and Astronomy, C uss. H . W in s t o n , M. A , LL. D.; Chcmiitry and Geology, 
J . R . H u n t k b , U . A., P b . D.; Mathematic,, I t .  E . G a in e s , M. A.; Latin and Hiitory, 
8. O. M it c h e l l , M. A., Pb . D . ; English, J . A. 0 .  C h a n d l e r , M. A., Ph , D.; Greek, 
W. A. H a b b is , M. A., P h . D.; Philosophy, W m. H . W b w s i t t , LL. D.; Modern Lan
guages, F . W . B o a t w iiio b t , M. A ., LL. D.; Law, R o o e k  G b e o o h t ,  LL. D.

Expenses a re  m oderate, averaging  leas th a n  t o o  tor  session o f n ine m o n th s  Session begins 
Septem ber l*. 1M1. F o r catalogue, address V. W. BOATWklilBT, Pixel Seal, UlehmenS, Ta.
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P fK IT IA IK I M ay deposit money In bank till 
rU d lllU N d l position Iswcuredor irlvenote*. Car 
farepald . Cheap board. Send (or 15(>-pCatalogue.

J  .  P R A C T I C A L  
m ^ jy U d U g / lO H  *  (Wri te Et ih*rri***>

J  B U S I N E S S
Nashville, S t. Louis, A tlan ta , Montgomery, 

L ittle  Rock, F t. Worth, Galveston, A  Shreveport. 
Endorsed by business men from Maine to Cal. Over 
3,000 students past year. A uthor 4 text-books on 
bookkeeping; sales on sam e $25to$50 p erday. No 
vacation. E n ter any time. Bookkeeping, short
hand,etc., ta u g h t by mail. Address Dept. 4 a .

"O ne of (he thirteen first-claaa Colleges for wom en in  the 
United S ta tes.” —Official Report V. S. Commissioner of Education.

L Y N C H B U R G , V IR G IN IA LOOK t A STITCH IN TIME
Haves n in e . H ughes’ T onlo  (ta s te  p le a san t), 
tak en  In e a n y  S p r in g  a n d  F a ll  p re v en ts  
C hills, D engue and M ala ria l Fevers. Acts on 
th e l lv e r ,  tones u p  th e  sy stem . B etter th an  
C alom el a n d  Q u in in e . C onta ins no  A reenlc. 
G u a ran teed , t r y  I t .  A t D ru g g is ts . 60c. and  
11.00 bottles.

T his college is  n am ed  by the United Stole* Com m issioner of E ducation  
a s  one of the thirteen colleges for women in the United S to les entitled 
to be c la ssed  in  "D ivision  A.** [See O fficial Report, page 1652.]

I f  /W * A T I  A N  • Near the foot of the Blue Ridge, in the regi- 
• L W H I I V l i  • deuce suburbs of Lynchburg — beautiful
V * ,  • • scenery, health-giving climate, railroad, tel-

l r g l f X i a .  • egrmph, telephone, street cars, modern fa
cilities.

2 P  I  A N  X  • Campus 25 acres. Buildings new, modern, 
• *  *  •  steam heat, gas, hot and cold water, etc.

e |  s  o  A A A  Front 389 feet. Four separate laboratories; 
j O|UUU, excellent library; sky-lit a rt studios; large 

g j nmasiutn, lecture room s,m usic rooms, etc.

3 F N m n W M F N T '  The annual income from th e  endow- 
• L l l D U T v l  1 L I 1  A • nient o f fiW.ouu is applied toward cur

ren t expenses. The plant is exem pt 
C fl A  *y A H A  from charges-for rent o r taxes. Thus PA-

1 U  £  » U  U  U  • TRONS g e t  t h o u s a n d s  o f  d o l l a r s
FREE EVERY YEAR. The purpose of the 

college is not to make money, but to make noble, cultured women.

Eight d istinct elective courses lead to the A.B 
degree, enabling the  student, after the funda
mental discipline has been secured, to  follow 
the bent o f her natu ral talent. A.M. coursea 
entirely elective. Fullcourses in music and art. 
Full faculty o f college grade. Twenty-two In
structors and two hundred and seventy-six s tu 
dents lust session. Professors selected for 

special ability in the ir departm ents, snd for personal worth as  meu.

6 P H Y S I C  A I  L*rfle gymnasium, well equipped. Regular 
• A D A  J I v H I i  training for vigor and grace by com petent di- 

P U T  npvrQ  w* red ress. Special coursea for special cases. 
L V L 1  V lv o a *  Outdoor sports arranged for—tennis, basket 

ball, cycling, etc.

7 i i a » i i > 1  Officers and teachers and th e ir  families livs
• H U P 1 L  L l f  E i  with the students, and help  m ake their 

home life elevating ana happy. Noble char
acter is the .u ltim ate  end o f our cu lture, and intim ate association one 
of tho chief means.

•^Special arrangements to aid teachers who wish to improve their preparation. For catalogue with full particulars, address

President Wrrv. W. SMITH, A.M., LL.D., Lynchburg. Va.

4. COURSES 
E le c t i v e

SufTer No Longer!
/ V '  ‘‘♦ X  Semi IB cent* by in .il  (If
[UNI-CORN SALVE l oot lountl a t  your drug- 
L s n u v w s  I  gist’s) fo:* a  sura  Remedy, 
L C O I W t g A i r r i a  safe Rem edy, .a  paiuless 

Remedy f o r  the most
-- ----------------- troublesom e Corns, W arts

and Bunions. W a r r a n t -
nflnl erf to o a r m 'H. K. MITCHELL, DmtgltL 

F ran k lin , Ky.

A WONDERFUL REMEDYcotel College Fo;  ™ Ê r ee
O '*  of the Most Magnificent College Plants In the South.

Occupies one of the  highest a n d  health iest 
sites In th e  c ity . The g rove  o f fo res t trees  
and  Its e lev a tio n  Insures pure a i r  an d  de ligh t- 
'u l breezes. The bulldlogs a re  th e  resu lt o f 
due  a rc h ite c tu ra l s a ll l  an d  w o rkm ansh ip , 
c o m fo rt, ta s te  a n d  beau ty  ore  m an ifes t In 
every  a p p o in tm e n t The curriculum Is ex ten 
sive, co v erin g  courses usually  found o n ly  In 
th e  best m ale colleges. The faculty Is one of 
th e  b ed . E IG H T E E N  T E A C H E R S  and lec
tu re rs  connected  w ith  th e  In s titu tio n  d u r in g  
th e  pa«t session  T he faculty for 1901- 02 will 
he one of th e  s tro n g est th e  college has ever 
bad. The enrollment last session w as one of 
the  la rg e s t In th e  h is to ry  of th e  college. 
N ext Mession o p en s  T h u rsd a y , Hept. 19th. 
W rite  for beau tifu l new  C atalogue. F o r  t h e  P r o m p t  Relief a n d  S p e e d y  C u re  of

Cold, Catarrh, LaGrippe, Hay Fever, Aothma 
Headache, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, -

C. A. FOLK, President, N ashville, Tenn

SHORTER COLLEGE, SSbu.\
S itu a t io n  beautiful. C l im a te  delightful and Invigorating. H e a l th  racord 
Unparalleled. H o m e  romforte, careful lupervlsion Young glHe received All 
live with the faculty In the college B u i ld in g s  worth H&O.OWi. E q u ip m e n t  
excellent, well appointed laboratories, good gymnasium, etr. F a c u l t y ,  large, 
and compound of able and experienced profeaeora. C o u ra e e  extensive and 
thorough, in line with thoee given In the leading universities. A l a m  E n d o w 
m e n t .  ensuring stndents auperlativs advantages a t modsrats cost. The Trustees 
gran t a num ber of scholarship* to deserving young ladles. A r t  a a t  E lo e u t lo n  
departm ents ablv eonductsd. M u a lr  F e e s  1 tv  unsurpassed In America; musiaal

aulpm ent excsflsct A  PRI ZE P I A N O  'g ift of a generous friend of 
ucatiom, Li be awarded for the best work. This Is a  tw o . th o u a u n d - d o l ln r  
[ H a l i d  A  I ta v le  P ln a o —perhaps the grandest musical price ever offered 

In any college in the world. During the past term all space was filled. Young 
ladles would -do well to  make early application for admission In Beptembet- 

I W rite President Simmons fo r a catalogue, which will be sen t free, postpaid.

A High-tirade Institution 
tor LADIES.

H o a r s e n e s s  a n d  a l l  H e a d ,  T h r o a t ,  
a n d  L u n g  D i s e a s e s .

A S u r e  P r e v e n ta t iv e  o f  all C o n ta g io u s  G erm  D is e a s e s .  
U n e a q u a le d  fo r  C o n v e n ie n c e ,  D urab il i ty ,  N e a tn e s s ,  P ow e  

a n d  I m m e d ia te  R esu l ts .

V E S T  PO C K E T  S IZ EA LW A Y S REA D Y

JB6 y*0 ne Minute’s Use Will Convince You that it is an Absolute Necessity tor Every One 
in Every Family.

Why suffer when you can ret relief for 5oc. You would not take (5.00 lor it if 
you knew you could not get another one. If you are not satisfied return it and we will 
refund your money. We have never had to do this yet. They will last for 2 or 3 years 
and then can be recharged by us for 20c. The inhilations go right to the spot and kills 
he destroying disease germs, making a cure of the above diseases quickly.

Dr. J. B. Hawthorne says: “There is no doubt in my mind as to the merits of the 
Inhaler.

Rev. J. D. Wilson says: ‘‘It is a power for good."
Dr. A. J. Holt says: "It is surely harmless, and certainly helpful.”
Rev. J. H. Wright says: "1 would not be without one."
Rev. T. T. Thompson says: "It will relieve headache and prevent colds.
Dr. E. E. Folk says: "It has saved me from many a cold, and it has relieved ca

tarrh and headaches."
You see from the above you do not have to take our word. Better still, send 

90c and convince yourself. They sell so fast that agents make big money. Liberal In
urements by thedozen. Indorsed by all physicians.

Send all orders to the

riurfreesboro Academy,
M u r fr e e s b o r o ,  T e n n .

For both Sexes Prepare* for U niversity  Trwlva Tenoner* for Common an d  Secondary  
-cbool*. Special d aeae*  fo r tbo*« prep*rli»g to  teach . M odern m ethods. D iscipline m ild , 

ut firm . .fle*t 1 iiflu* u rea  E xp erien ced  Tea merit
TIM rio.N , *4 DO per m o n th . B oard, In p riv a te  fam ine* 91010  112 p ar m onth ; In  A cadem y 

c lub . 90 <• to 97.00 per m onth . Bend for C atalogue.
B A P T I S T  A N D R E F L E C T O R ,

N A S H V IL L E , TENN

r r  —  \  \  
j  P A L M E R S  M A G N E T IC  IN H A L E R

L
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